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N O W !
A w e ! for the day is passing 

While you lie dreaming o n ; 
Yourbrothers are cased iib&i'mor, 

Ant forth to the light are gone ;
Y«/.*»• puce in the ranks awafts y-oti 

Each \ian has a i ’̂ n  to play ;
The past iu»& *£.ijp future are nothing 

in  the lace o l\h e  stern to-d/y.

Arise from your (reams of theH ture- 
Of gaining a Luvd fought lieh*,

«Of storming the ary fortress, \
Of bidding the sTant yield ;

Your future has 'dtAds of glory,j 
O f honor, (Grod gVant it may !

B ut your arm .will A ver be stn 
Or needed as nowV—to-day

Arise! if the past Obtain you, I 
Her sunshine and storms forger 

No chains so unworthy to hold y<
As those’ of unworthy re g re t; I |  

Sad or bright, she is lifeless 'ever.l ;
Oast her phantom amis away JA 1 

Nor look back, save to learn the essdi 
Of a  nobler strife to-<i^y.

Arise! for the hour is passing,
The sound that you dimly hea

ls your enemy marching to battlf 
Rise ! r is e ! lor the loe is near! 

Stay not to brighten your weapo^
Or the hour will strike at last, ■ 

And from dreams of a coming bate, 
You will waken and find it pash

language and have traditions from success
ive priests, through half a hundred cen
turies.

They tell us this island was once attached 
to the main land, that about 1,900 years 
ago, by their records, their country was vis
ited by a violent earthquake, which occa
sioned the rent now known as the Straits of 
Magellan, that on the top of the mountain 
which lifted its head to the sun, whose base 
rested where the waters now flow, stood 
their great temple—which acccffling to their

TIIE NEW  POSTAGE LAW.
For the benefit of those of our readers 

who have not seen the new Postage Law, 
passed at the last session of Congress, we 
publish it below:
An Act further tft amend the act entitled 

“An act to reduce and modify the rates 
of postages iu the United States, and for 
other purposes,” passed March 3, 1851. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Represcntathes of the United States of
description, aa compared to the one now ex - America, in Congress assembled, That, in 
citing, wo saw must have been IG;200 feetlicu of the rates of postage now established 
qjuare and oyer 1,100, feet high, built of!by law, there shall be charged the following 

the purest pantile marble. A thousand re-jrates, to w it:
flections crowd upon the mind, in viewing! For every single letter in manuscript, or 
this people and this paradise, before un-; paper of any kind in which information 
known to the world. The ship is in sight shall be asked for or'communicated in writ- 
that will convey this to you and I  must now dug, or by marks or signs conveyed in the 
close ; only saying that the official report of mail for any distance between places in the

United States not exceeding throe thousand 
miles, three cents; and for any distance ex

change 
nee for 

class: 
isistant 
Fuego.

TIERRA DEL FUEiJO.

Mr. .Oliver Hazard Green,"aftaied to the 
U . S. sloop-of-war Decatur, in a l iter to the' 
New Orleans Picayune, writtei off the 
Straits of Magellan, in February,thus' de
scribes his visit to Tierra del Fuel

There being no appearance of 
of weather, I obtained leave of a 
a few days, and accompanied by 
mate and chum, Dr. Bainbridge, 
surgeon, was landed on Tierra del 
With great labor and difficulty we scram
bled up the mountain 6ides, which‘‘he the 
whole southeast shore of these stra i, and 
after ascending 3,500 feet, we came tpon a 
plain of surpassing richness and ;auty. 
Fertile fields—the greatest variety o\ fruit 
trees iu full bearing, and signs of civiliza
tion and refinement meeting us on every 
side. We had never read any accolt of 
these people, and thinking this island was 
wholly deserted, except by a few mistkble 
cannibals and wild beasts, we had comfvell 
-armed, and you can judge of our ’ sur 
The inhabitants were utterly astonish.
■our appearance, but exhibited no sign 
fear, nor unfriendliness. Our dress am 
them, and being the first white men 
seen by them, they imagined that we 
■come from their God, the Sun, on someje 
culiar errand of good. They are the

Dr. Bainbridge to the Department will be 
filled with the most interesting and valuable 
matter and astonish the American people. 
The vessel proves the clipper ship Creeper, 
from the Chinchi Islands, with guano for 
your port; and I  avail myself of this 
portunity to send you a specimen of painting 
on porcelain, said to be over 3,000 years old; 
and an image, made of gold and iron, taken 
iu one of their wars many years before the 
Straits of i^lagellan existed.

The Editors of the Picayune have sent 
the above mentioned curiosities to the Paris 
Exhibition.

eeeding three thousand miles, ten cents.
And for a doable letter there shall be 

charged double the rate above specified; and 
op- for a treble letter, treble those rates; and 

for a quadruple letter, quadruple those rates, 
and every letter or parcel not exceeding half 
an ounce iu weight shall be deemed a single 
letter; and every additional weight of half 
an ounce, or additional weight of less than 
half an ounce, shall be charged with an ad
ditional single postage ; and upon all letters 
passing through or in the mail of the United 
States, excepting such as are to or from a 
foreign country, the postage as above speci
fied shall be prepaid except upon letters and 
packages, addressed to officers of the gov
ernment on official business, which shall be 

Legislature!. One of the peculiarities of!so marked on the envelope. And from and 
this W ,  however, is, that whilst prohibiting:after the first day of January, eighteen 

" "  ‘  hundred and fifty-six, the T'  '

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW.

A Prohibitory Liquor Law similar in most 
of its provisions to the Maine law, ' has at 
last passed both branches of the New York

blest race I  ever saw, the men all rang
from six feet to six and three-quarters, wlJ 
proportioned, very athletic, and straight 
an arrow. The women were among the mo1 
perfect models for beauty ever formed, av 
raging five feet high, very plump, with smai 
hands, and with a jet-black eye that takei 
you by storm. "We surrendered at disen 
tion and remained two.., weeks with thi 
strange people.

They number about three thousand men 
women and children, -,nd I  was assured 
population has not varied two hundred, a* 

by their traditions,

the sale of liquor dxeept for “ mechanical, 
chemical, medicinal or Sacramental” pur
pose?, it allows the manufacture of all kiuds 
of sjirits; permitting-the-New Yorkers to 
make as much as they please to sell to theii; 
neigibors, but forbidding the use of the ar- 
tielejiy themselves. Considerable difficulty 
mustnecessarily be experienced in enforc
ing aiy such enactment, and particularly in 
New York city, the metropolis of the Un
ion, smongst a population coaiposed of all
QcitiotS. *

The Empire State has, however, taken 
the deasive step towards temperance, and 
when;rill California follow her example ? 
Hard!’ for some years at least, we think. 
With fell the efforts at advancement toward 
morality made in our last Legislature, the 
liquoriiill failed.

The; uccess of the Maine Liquor Law, 
begottei by Neal Dow and adopted as a fa
vorite mild i y many of our Eastern and 
Wester:. States, is remarkable, and at all 
events imaks well for the progress of reform 
in this nineteenth century of wonderful 
eontrariuies. Already iu four years, since 
the first(uioption of it by the Legislature 
ofMainaia 1851, eight States and one Ter
ritory hale passed prohibitory laws. In 
four it hasfailed to pass the Legislature; in 
four more be people have chosen it upon 
submission tg them, and it has also been de
cided uncmstitutioual by the judiciary iu 
several casts. With such a progress in four 
years, we nay very naturally look forward 
t.o its adopt on by the entire Union in the 
next four. Although perhaps not capabb- 
f accomplishing the great amount of good 

claimed fonit by the friends of such enact
ments, the fleet must at length he benefi- 
ial, and the American people once a sober

. > '“a  
Postmaster-Gen- race of plunderers,

eral may require postmasters to place post- aQd 80 âr from obeying the ninth eommand-

tuey prove by their traditions, for name- . , , _
morable ages. As the aged grow feeble, -°ur:*«>-«Kwed advancement and pros
they are left to die, and if the children mul-
ifiply rapidly, they are sacrificed by the 
priests. This order comprises about one- 
tenth of the population, and what the an
cient Grecians called “ Gymnosophists.” 
They are all of one peculiar race; neither 
will they admit a stranger into' their order.
T h e y  l iv e , fo r  th o  m o o t p a r t ,  n o a r  fctro Lcwa
tiful stream, called Tanuhan, which takes its 
pise in the mountains, passes through the 
magnificent valley of the Leuvu, and emp
ties into the Atlantic at the extreme south
western point) of the island.

The residence is chosen for the sake of 
their frequent purifications.' Their diet 
consists of milk curdled with sour herbs. 
They eat apples, rice, and all fruits and ve
getables esteeming it the height of impiety 
£o taste anything that has life. They live 
in little huts or cottages, each one by him
self, avoiding company and discourse, em
ploying all their time in contemplation, and 
itheir religious duties. . They esteem this 
life but a necessary dispensation of Nature, 
which they voluntary undergo as a penance, 
•evidently thirsting after the llissolution of 
their bodies, and firmly believing that the 
soul, at death, is released from its prison 
and launches forth in perfect liberty and 
happiness. Therefore, they! are always 
.cheerfully disposod to die, bewailing those 
that are alive, and celebrating the funerals 
of the dead with joyful solemnities and 
triumph.

Their teachers of religion speak the Latin

ct of futuretirosperity will no longer be 
ittcrs of set Illation, but facts ascertained 
u determine! with mathematical certainty.

M ors W onders. Among the most- 
|iartling wonders in connection with elec- 
i-icity is the announcement that M. Bonclli 
l Turin, has invented a now electric tejp- 

g|vu’u lj vvm-o’ikamUBiir motion on a rail- 
flky are enatlo.Jto communicate with each 
oher at all rates of velocity, and, at the 
s.'ine time, with the telegraphic stations up- 
oj. the line; w ife  they are at the same 
tine able to comqiuuicate with the trains. 
Itis added that ML Bonclli is in possession 
of a system of tqlegraphic communication 
by which wire-: ar]p entirely dispensed with.

somethino Nr£-*e At a fancy ball lately
gben at New!!,' lord, one of the characters 
vejresented wi j. an editor ! Irishmen, Swiss

ant girls, 
been ovt 

rjiiiae tblit tJ.| 
e presume i’ 
ting the m-i*1 
paper was 

f the Admi 
i4o never los

A DistincI  
i ic e . The fol 
t iction between1 

hieved much 
lapier was expel 
*in’t  do i t ; D[ 
bthing, and die

and Yankee schoolmasters 
done on such occasions; we 

rage is for something new. 
t next they will be repre- 
who never growled because 

the disinterested friend 
tration, or the gentleman 

umbrella.
|)N W ith o u t a  D iffer- 
iwing appears to be the dis- 
'two Admirals who have not 
iistinction of any kind— 
ited to do something, and 

[mdas was expected to do 
1 it.—Punch.

age stamps upon ail prepaid letters upon 
which such stamps may not have been placed 
by the writers.

And all drop letters, or letters placed in 
any post office box for transmission through 
the mail, but for delivery - only, shall be 
charged with postage at the rate of one cent 
each; and all letters which shall hereafter 
be advertised as remaning over or uncalled 
for -in any post office thall bo charged with 
one cent each in addition to the regular 
postage, both to be accounted for as other 
postages now are.

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That 
it shall not be lawful for any postmaster or 
other person to sell any postage stamp or 
stamped envelope for any larger, sum than 
that indicated upon the face of such postage 
stamp, or for a larger sum than that charg
ed therefor by the Post Office Department; 
and any person who shall violate this provi
sion shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or, and in conviction thereof, shall be fined 
in any sum uot less tha t ten nor more than 
five hundred dollars. This act to take effect 
and be in force from and after the com
mencement of the next fiscal quarter after 
its passage: Provided, That nothing herein 
contained shall be so construed as tp alter 
the laws in relation to the franking privilege.

Sec. 3. And be it fuitber enacted, That 
for the greater security of valuable letters 
posted for transmission in the mails of the 
United States the Poster aster General be 
and hereby is authorized to establish a uni
form plan for the registration of such letters 
on applicatim of parties j osting the same, 
and to require the prepayment of the post
age, as well as a registration fee of five 
cents on evtry such letter or packet, to be 
accounted for by postmasters receiving the 
same iu suih manner as tho Postmaster 
General shal direct: Provided, however, 
That such registration shah not be compul
sory ; and itshali not rem . r the Post Office 
Department (Tits revenue liable for the loss 
of such lette'S or packets or the contents 
thereof.

Approved (larch 3, 18o^.

To be H u ig . Pancho Guide, or Joaquin 
the second, vho has been irrested several 
times for rolbery, and as o'ten broke jail 
and escaped, ,.nd again captu ed by the She
riff of Calavc ras counfy, whi.e pursuing his 
career of bio idshed and robbery upon the 
Chinese and others in Calavfas, Mariposa, 
ana Tuolumne counties, has' been tried at 
Marip»sa, co victed, and saitenced to be 
hung on the 30th of this month.

THE LONDON TIMES.
The New York Herald contains the fol

lowing spicy reply to some articles published 
in the London Times, touching what they 
term “ American aggression :”

The London Times has a couple of arti
cles on American affairs which we have re
published. Both refer mainly to the Cuba 
question, and are full of the old rubbish 
about its being a shocking thing to covei 
your neighbor’s wifd, his ox, his ass, or any
thing that is his. For an answer to all 
which our London contemporary may safely 
refer to the history of a nation which ha: 
been commonly represented by her children 
as a model of fair dealing, equity and honor 
—England in short. After being herself 
the prey of three different races of plunder
ers, Danes, Saxons and Normans, all of 
whom are professionals, living on what they 
stole, and having intermarried with t.he fair 
British girls, begat the present race o.f B rit
ish grumblers at American dishonesty.— 
England began her own history by plunder
ing the Scotch, who iu return plundered the 
English. Afterward, she plundered the 
French, and took from them nearly all of 
the Northern and most of the Western 
Provinces. She then plundered the Irish, 
who, being a wild sort of people, and wretch 
edly uncivilized, spent their time in plunder
ing each other, instead of the world. ^Fass 
ing to foreign countries, England plaAler- 
ed the Indians of North America, ancKdll- 
ed a few for murmuring; from which act of 
rapine ultimately grew the United States.— 
In Asia the same England plundered a few 
score of native potentates, and took their 
dominions. To mention small grabs, such 
as Malta, Gibraltar, Jamaica, would hardly 
repay the trouble. Suffice it to say, that 
from first to last, the glorious Anglo-Saxon 
race has always been a

ment, have never been able co see any one id 
possession of anything that was desirable 
without coveting it and taking it on the spot, 
if, as the members of the Ostend Conference 
said, they were strong enough to do so.

E u r o p e  a n d  A f r i c a  U n i t e d  b y  T e l 
e g r a p h .  A recent Bulletin of the Geo
graphical Society of Paris contains fresh in 
formation in respect to the telegraph line 
which is intended to unite Europe to Africa, 
and probably to India. The cable is already 
laid down between Spezzia, in Northern Ita 
ly, and Cape Carro, on the Island of Cor
sica. After having traversed Corsica, the 
Straits of Bonifacio, and the Island of Sar
dinia, the line departing from Cape Sparti- 
vento, the southernmost point of Sardinia, 
will proceed to the Isle of Galita, thence to 
the Island of Taborco, which is adjacent to 
the African shore. From this point two 
branches will proceed— one towards Calle, 
for the accommodation of Algeria, the other 
towards Cape Bon, to gain the Island of 
Malta and the Levant. A valley of a thou
sand metres in depth, (over half a mile,) 
which separates Cape Spartivento from the 
Isle of Galita, offers some difficulties to the 
carrying of the telegraph cable in that part 
of the Mediterranean, but no doubt is en
tertained of complete success.

A n t i - S c R a t c h i n g  M a c h i n e .  The Yan
kee who invented the “Patent Hen Per
suader” .has found his match in another who 
has brought out an invention called the 
“Patent Never Failing Garden Preserver, 
or Hen Walker.” I t  consists of a small 
instrument, something like a spur, only 
considjrab'y longer, which is attached to 
the hind part of the hen’s leg, pointing at 
an angle of 45 degrees toward the ground.
When the hen, with this instrument on her 
legs, enters the garden in the spring after 
the seeds, she puts her foot forward to 
scratch, the “ walker” catches in the ground 
and forces her forward; and thus she is 
walked, in her efforts to scratch, entirely 
out of the garden. The Oswego P a l l a d i u m ^  decidenVtffin

STATE OF THE TROOPS BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
[From the Londoh Times, March 23.]

The last accounts from the Crimea, ex
tending to the 8th of March, present a most 
agreeabldcontrast to the painful and unva
rying record of hardships; privations and 
inaction which we have been compelled for 
so many weeks and months to lay before our 
readers. As if by some sudden and bene
ficent influence, the touch of spring has 
reached the army, and everything bears 
marks of refreshed energy and reviving ac
tivity. The weather is fine, and the heavy 
damps which had soaked into the loose 
soil are almost dried up. The troops have 
fresh provisions, and even vegetables; huts 
have been erected, and clothes distributed; 
large numbers of mules and ponies have ar
rived for the trar sport service, and the army 
has regained an air of cheerfulness and con
fidence which appeared for some time to - 
have deserted those who were most interest
ed in its welfare.

’ The beneficial impulse which has wrought 
this change has been given by the indig
nant remonstrances of the people of England, 
through Parliament and the press— by the 
knowledge that a committee is sitting which 
will not allow negligence or incapacity t»i 
escapd with impunity—and by the pressure 
which has doubtless compelled the Minis
ters of the Crown to hold the most energetic ■ 
language to their agents abroad. So long, 
however, as the evil has been abated, and a 
better state of things'begun, it matters lit
tle by whom or by what means this good 
work has been performed. Nothing can ef
face the guilt of every omission or mistake 
which care and energy could have avoided; 
and, although we have never despaired of 
the result, it has needed all the vigor of this 
nation and the most noble endurance in the 
army to maintain its ground through this 
dark passage in the history of the war.

The peculiar trials of a winter campaign 
undertaken by a young army, most imper
fectly provided for such an enterprise, are, 
as we have said, happily diminishing, but it 
cannot be forgotten that we are in a military 
position of considerable difficulty. I t  is 
true that General Brown has rejoined the 
Light Division, which he found in a better 
condition than he had anticipated, and that 
General Peonefathcr has resumed the com
mand of the Second Division ; so that Dord 
Raglan has the assistance of the two most 
effective divisional officers in the army, Sir 
Colin Campbell re’malning at the head of 
the Highlanders, who now constitute tho 
main strength of the First Division; but it 
is equally clear that the Russian command
ers are making the earliest use of the im 
provement in the weather, and that they 
are pressing forward the execution of works 
of great importance, both in front of the 
town and on the Tehernaya. Lord Raglan 
reports that they arc engaged in armiDg the 
redoubt against which tho French directed 
their abortive attack on the night of tho 
23d of February, and that the road from 
Simpheropol is covered with wagons laden 
with provisions and ihunitions of war.

Assuming these facts to he correctly sta
ted, we have great dfficulty in explaining 
them. The new Russian redoubt on Mount 
bapoune (as it is called in General Osteu 
Sacken s despatch) is admitted to be a posi
tion of great importance, especially from tho 
support it gives to tho Molakhoff Tower, 
which is now regarded as the key of the en
emy’s works. The French attacked that 
position on the 23d of February with-ah in
adequate force, their plau was betrayed to 
the enemy by a deserter, and, after perform
ing prodigies of valor, the gallant Zouaves 
were compelled to retreat. I t  seems incred
ible that General Canrobert should not have 
taken the earliest opportunity to repeat this 
attack in force, and, if possible, to destroy 
the work before the armament and defenceo 
of it were completed. The case would ap
pear to be one requiring the most immediate

says an agency has-been opened in O s w e g o l ^ r r ! "  U - 011 had
for the sale of these machines. I t  must be 3 p , ■? since the ^3d of February, and 
i:hard scratching” about Oswego, even for ^  Russians ad been enabled to burnfcoeir 
hens without fetters. S ’ advantages _to the greatest account. ™

Two little girls, who rejoiced in play 
houses and babies, becatic dissatisfitd 
when they for.nu the babies’ ^ices, so easily 
soiled, could aot l-c washed. Those were 
not the kind of baizes, surely; and they 
both knelt dewn together, while the elder 
one devoutly jrayed, ovei and ever again: 

“ Lord ! Lord! give me a baby ! Lord 
please to give he a baby—a mhu baby !”

The best deence for lying that we have 
ever read is tie remark of Charles Lamb, 

t “truth was pre-

The Know Nothings of the Massachusetts 
Legislature propose to enact that no person 
born out of the United States shall be eli
gible to office in that Commonwealth. Ac
cording to the notions of these patriots, 
latitude and longitude are more important 
than character, talents, and Americanism 
of soul; and the register of a man’s birth 
settles his fitness for public trust, without 
regard to his capacities and antecedents.- 
N. Y. Tribune.

I t  is stated that 
a very difficult, if

related by Leith Hunt, th a t1
cious and not o be wasted on-everybody.”

I ndian Difficulties.
Gen. Scott apprehends  ̂ __
not protracted, war with the Indians. There 
are symptoms of large combinations, and 
the Sioux particularly are possessed with 
the idea that they can hold the United 
States at bay, and this is the secret of their 
numerous depredations.

Tho San Francisco Press Club are about 
to erect a monument to the memory of Hon. 
Edward Gilbert.

advantages to the greatest account. We ■ 
know not what prospect there may be of 
taking the town of Sebastopol by assault,but 
that chance must be very small if it be im
practicable to storm and occupy even one 
unfinished outwork of the enemy.

The position of the allied armies is pre
cisely one of which a hold and original mil
itary genius might take advantage to retrieve 
the fortune of the campaign by a stroke of 
war. I t  requires a knowledge of the coun
try and a knowledge of the state of the 
troops to devise such an operation, and pos
sibly the Generals may he awaiting the ar
rival of further reinforcements; but we 
have no doubt teat some means exist of 
playing the game with succ'ess, and the ques
tion is, whether Lord Raglan and General 
Canrobert will find out the next move.— 
With the imperfect knowledge of the de
tails which we possess in this country, i t  
would be presumptuous to hazard a conjec
ture as to what that move should be; but it 
is evident that, for many reasons, the allied 
armies cannot remain stationary.
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SAN FRANCISCO AGENCY. M r .B .W i i .cocks 
is our authorized Agent for San Francisco. Mr W . 
can be found in the “ Times and T ranscript” Build
ing, on Sacramento street, below Montgomery.

As it is customary for the editor of a 
paper upon its first issue to explain to his 
patrons the course he intends to pursue, we 
presume that it devolves upon us in the first 
Dumber of the Gazette, to express our inten
tions to those who wo expect to support us

The great difficulty heretofore experienced 
in establishing a newspaper successfully in 
any part of California, has been rather ex
perienced through a mistaken idea of the 
ability of the population of any one district 
to sustain it. After taking into considera
tion the faet that there are now in Califor
nia more newspapers than in any three 
States of the Union, the doubt of the fu 
ture success of one more might naturally 
arise in the minds of some of the wise-acres 
of our country.

A field is undoubtedly open for enterprise 
and energy in this portion of the State. The 
counties of Los Angeles and San Diego 
have for some time supported papers; and 
without boasting we believe that the county 
of Santa Barbara possesses many advantages 
over these.

The people of California are only now 
arising from the effects of a financial crisis 
which would have prostrated those of any 

• other country, and confident in their own 
ability—their great resources—are setting to 
work to retrieve a mis-spent past. With 
the hope, then, of a brighter future, with a 
faith in the energy of our people, and with 
a determination to overcome all obstacles 
thrown in our way, either by false accusa
tions or otherwise, has the Gazette been 
established.

In  offering to the public of this county 
our paper, we propose, first, to devote our 
utmost endeavors to advance their interests; 
to  advocate questions of advantage to the 
county, without, in any way, taking part in 
any political struggle. Entirely neutral in 
politics, neither Know Nothing or Anti- 
Know Nothing, or in any way prejudiced 
against any sect, we propose to make our 
paper of general interest to our fellow citi
zens. Our columns will at all times be open 
to those who wish to communicate upon 
subjects of general interest, although all per
sonalities will invariably be excluded.

In  the hope that this enterprise will be 
sustained, and with a determination to make, 
as far as in us lies, the Gazette worthy of 
our patronage we offer this our first-born, 
commending it to the favor of our fellow- 
citizens.

THE MAILS.

The difficulties heretofore existing in the 
transportation of the mail between San Luis 
Obispo and San Francisco will, we trust, 
ere long be done away with. After having 
for eight months been unable to communi
cate with San Francisco, except by way of 
Santa Barbara, or by chance passengers, our 
San Luis friends, we think, have reason to 
complain. The present mail contractor, 
regardless of the wants of the people, and 
shielding himself under an equivocation in 
his contract, has now passed and repassed 
this port without offering either to land the 
mail or even enter the harbor. A very 
'wise law, made once by some very wise 
legislators, provides that any settlement of 
twenty-five citizens of the United States are 
entitled to a Post Office -and mail route. 
This law, then, must either be a nullity, the 
Post Office Department trifling with its du
ties, or the mail contractor violating his 
agreement. Such a state of things, how
ever, cannot last, and we are creditably in
formed from above that we may look for the 
speedy re-establishment of the land mail. 
IVe have at present in our possession a let
ter from the Postmaster General in Wash
ington to the Postmaster here, allowing for 
the .nail service between San Luis Obispo 
and tu s  plaoe the enormous sum of $350 
per year,- -hardly sufficient to pay for the 
food of the animals required for the trans
portation of tie  mail. The people of the 
county of San Lie's Obispo, as well as those 
of Santa Barbara, are determined to have 
a  land mail, if they have to carry it them
selves, and we may be assured that in a 
short time it will be established. Want of 
space prevents us from doing justice to this 
Bubject. In our next number, however, wc 
trust to treat upon it more at-length.

DIVISION OF THE STATE:
This subject has been discussed by the 

Legislature just closed. Newspapers all 
over the State have made it a topic. Peo
ple generally are pondering over it. A law 
creating three States out of the territory of 
California, to be called the Statqs of “ Shas
ta,”  California and Colorado, was actually 
presented to the legislature by Mr. Douglass, 
just before the close of the session.

We have not come to the belief that the 
people have seriously resolved to divide the 
State. Politicians, on the other hand, have, 
doubtless, had the boundaries of several 
States chalked out for some considerable 
time. This movement on their part is not 
surprising. They are generally very shrewd 
people. They are able to see immense dis
tances into the future. Division will create 
many more offices to be filled. Politicians 
are fond of office. A ll agree that it is a 
question of great importance to the prosperi
ty of the State. Impressed with that be
lief, we design to express our present opin
ion of the measure.

Times are hard; money is scarce; taxes 
are high—oppressive, some people assert. 
Bankers—rhaving accumulated much wealth 
during a long, prosperous period, since the 
gold discovery—shoulder their assets, leav
ing a very bad looking balance sheet, and 
make precipitate flight at the approach of 
hard times, creating much confusion. Peo
ple begin to feel the effect of reckless legis
lation and misgovernment, entirely beyond 
a parallel in the history of any other State.

People naturally seek to avoid the conse
quences flowing from such a state of things. 
Poli^eians have discovered that the remedy 
lie^jp “division,” in the hope, doubtless, 
that somebody will be cheated in the opera
tion. I t  is contended that by a division of 
the State, the present debt could be more 
advantageously got rid of and the burden of 
supporting government be lighter. Each 
State will have to assume its proportion of 
the present debt. Division will not dimin
ish the burden. On the contrary, it will be 
augmented in proportion to the number of 
governments created. The number of offi
cers will be still more disproportionate to 
the number of tax-payers. The effect of 
division is to weaken. I t  must ba so when 
applied to this State. Its ability to answer 
the ends of government will be wanting; 
its authority less felt and acknowledged. It 
is perhaps true that a better system of policy 
might he established by legislation confined 
to narrower limits ; but it would be nothing 
but a system—a skeleton. The collected 
will and support of the mass, the only ele
ments of strength under our form of go
vernment, would bo wanting to give it vi
tality. We are not able to see any perma
nent advantage likely to be derived at pre
sent from the measure to the State or to any 
section of the State. There is no ground 
for believing that special legislation would 
be less reckless—that laws would be better 
administered— that life and property would 
bo more safely guarded—that there would 
be less of shortcomings, impotence and noth
ingness on the part of the State govern
ment than heretofore. On the contrary, as 
the number of governments are to be in
creased and the power to sustain them neces
sarily diminished in the same ratio, there is 
reason to expect the reverse. We do not 
believe we are any better than our brethren 
of the north, nor do we believe they are any 
better than we of the south.

As we have said, we can see no good like
ly to come of it to the State itself. I t  is 
not out of place to consider what effect a 
division will have in our relations to the 
U n i o n .  I t  is a favorite argument with the 
advocates of division, that, as the number 
of senators and representatives would be in
creased, our influence in the national coun
cils would be increased; and therefore, they 
assert, that must be an advantage to us. As 
far as the influence thus acquired goes, to 
Garry party and sectional measures by votes, 
not upon an equality of representation, in 
the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States, it may be reckoned an 
advantage by some people. We incline to 
the contrary opinion. We do not think our 
influence at home or abroad would depend 
upon the number of votes we* should have 
in the National Councils gained by creating 
new States out of the territory of California. 
Our influence there or elsewhere depends, 
and will depend, upon our numbers and 
character as a people, and our character as a 
State—our wealth, resources and products— 
upon the character and ability of the men 
we send to represent us in the national coun
cils at Washington. All other influences 
we should disavow and exclude. Our gov
ernment is founded on an equality of rep
resentation in the national and State legis
latures. Our prosperity and preservation 
as a Union depends upon the continuance of 
equality in representation, established with 
and contemplated by the Constitution. How 
will this scheme of division effect that 
equality ? Three States are to bo createH. 
If admitted, then, six senators and six rep

resentatives will take their seatsin Congress, 
and will represent a population of less than 
five hundred thousand! As many votes .in 
the senate for the States of “ Shasta,” “ Cali
fornia” and “ Colorado,”  with a population 
of five hundred thousand as the great States 
of New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania, with 
a population of six millions. And we are 
to trust to time to equalise this representa
tion; a very unsafe sort of trust, when we 
consider the vast quantity of salcah®^ terri
tory south of us, to which emigration will 
be directed. Our prosperity, as a State 
present and future, depends upon our connec
tion with the Union. Why should we at
tempt to impair and disfigure the Constitu 
tion of the Union. As we before stated, 
we do not believe the people cf- California 
have formed the design to divide the State 
into two or three divisions. We believe it 
to be a scheme of politicians and office hnnt- 
ers—that the welfare of this State and the 
Union is entirely disconnected with their 
efforts.

LOSS OF THE GOLDEN AGE.

By the steamship America, which arrived 
in our harbor on Monday last, we have re
ceived San Francisco papers to May 19th.

The Mail steamship Joint L. Stephens 
arrived at San Francisco on the 16th inst., 
with dates from New York jo April 20th.

The news from Europe is no later than 
that received by the Uncle Sam.

The John L. Stephens brings news of the 
loss of the P. M. S. S. Golden Age. We 
extract from the San Francisco Herald the 
following eccount of her loss, furnished by 
the messenger of Hawes & Oo-'s Express: 

The Golden Age was wrecked off the 
Northwest Point of Kicarcn Island, about 
217 miles from Panama, oh Sunday morn
ing, at about 15 minutes past 2 o’clock, 
April 29th. She was una:r full headway, 
making about fourteen km ts an hour, when 
she struck a rok-k directly under her bow.— 
She immediately commenced leaking. She 
easily backed off, and in a few minutes 
■ truck another rock, but much lighter, at 
near the same part of the ship. She then 
struck the third time, near mid-ship, and 
turned partially on her starboard side. The 
passengers, about 800 in number, were or
dered to the upper side of the ship, and the 
Captain directed her course towards the 
beach of the above Island (Kicaron Island), 
where she was safely beached, and where 
she now lies. There was great danger of 
most of the passengers being lost, had the 
ship not backed" off and beached as she did 
-—for she filled almost iiaaiedffitely, so that 
et the time fior bow struck the sound beach 
the water had extinguished the fires, and her 
engine stopped. The passengers are entitled 
to all praise for their firmness and calmness 
when oil the verge of a watery grave;—all 
appeared to be fully conscious of the great 
danger awaiting them after beaching. Mes 
sengers were immediately despatched to Pa
nama for help. The John L Stephens being 
bound up for San Francisco, hailed the 
messengers, and on Tuesday morning, May 
1st, at 2 o’clock, came to our relief. We 
were then transferred to the John L. Ste 
phens, and have now arrived with the pas- 
sengers of the Golden Age and John L. Ste
phens, numbering iu  all with the crew, &c., 
about 2000 souls, in the Bay of Panama.—: 
As I  cannot particu! .rize, one word may not 
tell amiss, and that is,, if the Golden Age 
had not hugged shop; so closely, this lament
able accident would not have befallen thi: 
excellent ship. I  law the rock she first 
struck after we backed off, but cfiuld only 
see it by the water being in motion. The 
sympathies of the passengers, gen irally, are 
strongly in favor cf commander Watkins, 
the Captain of the Golden Age, who is one 
of nature’s own noblemen ; and none of us 
are insensible of his kindness an j  affability 
of manners, and for his excellen j  police re
gulations of his 31-fated ship. Whether 
this sad misfortune was the result of negli
g en t let every ma j. honestly judge.

S. E. IIcfcoMBE.

A cknow ledgm ents. 
ticular obligations to Jos. A. Frit, Esq., the 
attentive messenger of thp Pacto Express 
Co. for full files If Atlantic anJ San Fran 
cisco papers by fie steamer Arjerica. Mr,

CONFIRMATION OF THE SUTTER GRANT.
The Land Commissioners of San Francisco 

have at last confirmed the claim of General 
John A. Sutter to thirty-two leagues of land 
lying between the Sacramento, Feather and 
American rivers. Eleven of the thirty 
three square leagues were claimed under t 
grant from Alvarado to Geueral John A. 
Sutter, and the remaining twenty-two square 
leagues under a grant from Mieheltorena to 
General Sutter and his $on. Both grants 
were made on condition of settling twelve 
families on the lands.

F ire in San Francisco. A destructive 
fire occurred iu San Francisco on the 17th 
inst-., in the block bounded by Sacramento, 
Commercial, Davis, and Front streets. The 
buildings destroyed were principally of wood 
and of little value. For some time the 
neighboring buildings were in great danger, 
but by the exertions of the firemen the fire 
was at 'length extinguished. A number of 
aecidcnts occurred during the night, several 
members of the fire companies being injured 
w f l i l s t ln  d is c h a rg e  o f  their duty.

P ublic 'Schools! The School Commis
sioners of our county are certainly worthy 
of praise for the manner in which they have 
conducted the business-of the Public Schools. 
Under the tuition of Don Pablo Careeela, 
the scholars who now amount to sixty, are 
making rapid progress in the different 
branches of education. As one of the sub
jects justly of great interest to our fellow- 
citizens,we hope to be able to speak at length 
upon the matter hereafter.

Confirmation of San Buenaventura. 
By the last steamer from. San Francisco we 
have learned of the confirmation of the Mis
sion of San Buenaventura to M. A. R. De 
Poli, claiming under a grant from Pio Pico. 
The extent of the land confirmed is 12 
leagues.

Two'Sonorcnos were arrested some! days 
since near San Buenaventura, on the ©targe 
of horse stealing. On examination lefore 
a Justice of the Peace, they wero commit
ted to await their trial before the Cofrc of 
Sessions.

Those purchasing Stationery and flanks 
■in San Francisco, will do well to call upon 
Messrs. Lord & Webb, 132 Sansome street, 
whose assortment of goods in this lint is su
perior to auy in the State. 1

Mr. Ferdinand Wilke, last heard fom in 
the neighborhood of Rich GulehJ-Hern 
River, will confer a favor upon us hy  in
forming us of his present place of reidence. 

p r o c e e d i n g s  o f  t h e  c o m m o n  c o u n c i l .

Tuesday, May 22d, B55. 
Present—Mr. A. M. de la Guerrt, pre

siding; Messrs. P. C. Carrillo and Palma 
y Mesa.

P etitions for Land received f~>m Cy
rus Marshal, J . Camarillo, Gaspa Orena 

’. and Simon Ruiz, referred to Comm ttee on 
Public Lands. Petition from MiTcelona 
Feliz de Dominguez for land in Mintccito, 
granted. Com. on Public Lands /eported 
in favor of granting petition of ibronimo 
Ruez; on morion, the report was adopted 
and e title ordered to be given to petitioner.

On motion, Ordinance No. 1, pissed Feb. 
18th, 1855, and approved Feb. 22d, 1855, 
was ordered to be sent to the Mayor for his 
information regarding the disposal of 'city 
lands, and that his Honor be rejuested ,to 
sign the deed given by Council so L. Ma- 
drtjak, as the former owner, F. lico, has oc
cupied the land deeded, over ten years.

Mr. De la Guerra offered thy following 
resolution :

Resolved, That the Council - ill attend to 
no other business until after tLjy have re- 

W eari under par- 'vised the present City Ordinances, and make

hTtiscmmts.
j! NOTICE.

STATE O F JjUFOiLNIA, > 
jx  ConntyjiSanta Barbara. £
T )Y  AIRTUKjF an Execution issued oat of the- 
JLJ' foupenor C|im of the city of San Francisco, in a a 
ncta«n whereh, VlfLLlAM M. RO G ERS and SAM*
S tt™  • 1 'r' 10 N  are plaintiffs, and JAMES B.
M U IE  is defe cant, to me directed, for tliej sum of 
($574.50) five 1 tin red and seventy-four dollars add 
fifty ce*ts jud.^nht, and' ($109.72) one hundred and 

•and seventy-two cents costs and 
ddes_ accruing costs, I  have levied 
'it, title, and interest that the said

sixty-nine dol 
disbursement; 
upon all of tl
•lames B. H jefiad  on the 30th day of April, A. D. I 
lb35, of, in, a |l f) the Rancho of Sisquoc, contajnitfe 
eight squarcflej^ues of land, which said Rancho is ^

tovnship of Santa Ynez, in the epunty7

..................
Boi

eight squar 
situated in til
of Santa BurirfEand bounded as follows, to w it: Ori 
the w est bytand- of Thomas Alivera, on the south
east by landspf ̂ onjamin Foxon, on the south .by th© 
Indian Antcfio, . vhich said interest I  will sell, a t 
Public Auetln, fc front of the Court House in /fi© 
city of SantJUattara, on the 14th day of June, AID. 
1855, betwen tlh "iiours of 10 o’clock A. M. anI  12 
o'clock M., Jr cash,—the proceeds of said sale /> be 
applied to fle satisfaction of said execution a / i  ae- 
qmiug cost.f RUSSEL H EA TH , SluWff.

Santa PrjW a, May 1). 1*5$. myU 4t

STAT

TT API’ 
JL of Jus! 
townshin 
ordered t 
ship on [j 
election 
vae?ui<7« 
A. M. on 
the Miss 
Judges o 
are here 

Dated 
May, A.

0 T IC E .E L E C T /O N  NO'J 
O F CALIFORNIA, , 
duty of Santa Barbara. S

IING that vacancies ex’st in the 'o teW  
of the Peace within and icr the first 

the county of Santa Barbara, .t is hereby 
.t a Special Election be lield.h said tow/i- 
uday,/h'e 4th day b f  June/next, for the 
two flnstices of tin. Peace'*,■> «apply -jlto 

>• -said?. ofK<*e. Polls to be opofed at n oY.loek 
id <f|ay, at iLe house of Fernando Tico, in 
of Kan BuenaveiUfrrc.' The Inspector and 
he la s t  general election in said township 
appointed as suefint this election. .
Sa/iLa Barbara oy this twenty-first clay of 
18.13. CHARLES F  E R F  A L D,

County Judge.
I  h ero lce itify  that the fliregoing is a true copy of 

the origiffi now on file in ijy  office.
|  GEO RG E D. JISH E R , County Clerk, 

my24 5 By S. D. JOHNS, Deputy.

CCO IING TO A LAW passed by the Legisla 
ture the 7th day o,'February last, the terms of 

the Distr ; Court of the fecond Judicial District will 
sr In the coi.nty of Santa Barbara, on tlm 
y  of the mojths of January, April; July, 
rjand in the county of San'Luis Obispo in 
of February  May, August, and November.

G. D. F IS H E R , Clerk.

A1
be as foil 
first Moi 
and Octo 
■the rnont 

my24 t

Noti<! 1the 
points fo
county-, t iw

th

May to June th; in 
until June ’ ~ 
same month 

my24 tf

COUNTY 
the firs: 

September, 
COURT

dVv of Fc!.j 
comber, 

PROBA1 
Court wi

HERKjB Y G IV EN  to all persons that 
y Ass Fsor will be a t the following 
purpoi) of assessing property in the 
At Say;Buenaventura from the 31st csf 

anta Barbara from June 10th 
l Ines, 22d to the 30th of the£ h; Sail

ANTONIO M. DE LA GUEIU1A.

A T  AN, 
2 Y  Tico 
trict of thi i 
of the 2d I \

RliI F  L
MecU 

men," wilj 
o'clock, li 

Memb‘

O U fT  meets for Regular Term on 
londay of January, March, May, July, 
d November in each year. 
f  SjpSSTwNS m eets on the first Mon- 
ary, April* June, August, October, De-

COUItT. The regular term of this 
held on the 4th Monday of each month.
jECTION held May 7th, F ernando 
elected Supervisor from the 1st Dis- 

unty; P ablo de la Guerra Supervisor 
Irict; R amon Malo of the 3d District.

S F E  C IA  I  N O T IC E .  "
.1 E N, ATTEN TIO N  !!f An Adjourned
of the “Santa  Barbara Mounted Rijle- 
held on SUNDAY, the 27th inst., a t 4 
at the Armory, 

are requested to be present, as business
of impcmlce will be transacted..

By o /cio f • > C. 11. V. L EE ,
i F irs t Lieut. Commanding S. B. M. R. 

Chas. | : irce, Orderly Sergeant. my24 It

A
N O T IC E .

MEjfTlNG O F TH E COMMITTEE appointed 
e 20th inst., to revise the By Laws of tins 

Santalarbara Mounted Riflemen” will be held on 
F R ID il, the 25th inst., at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Countylourt House. By order of

G EO R G E D. F IS H E R , 
Chairman of Committee. 

Mcnfcrs of Committee : George D. F isher, Valen
tine vj Hearne, E . B. W illiams, Daniel Flyng, 
Thus J .  Harper. my24 1t

A N T A  B A R B A R A  E X C H A N G E .  
p f lR S .  GANNON & S T R E E T E R  have opened 

above named establishment, situated 'on 
rqet, in the building formerly occupied by 
Pipe, Esq., w here they will constantly havo 

a supply of good W ines and Liquors' and 
egars. Ice on hand at the proper season. 
ied to the Exchange is a Hairdressing and 

ha f  g Saloon, under the personal supervision of D . 
B. p Iikk te r, whose ability in that line of business is 
welfnown in this community. A continuance of the 
patfiage heretofore so generously extended to him 
’ ipectfuily solicited.

[e Bar of the Exchange will be under the supor- 
of T hos. Gannon, who will at all times be happy 

to^fcend to the spiritual wants of his customers.
B. Clothes renovated and repaired in the neatest; 

fner, by D. B. Streeter . my24 tf

W M . I I EC HT,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

(IHE UNDERSIGNED has received, by the last 
steamer, an assorted stock of Dry Goods and 

>thing and Boots and.Shoes, which he offers for sale. 
[Those who wish to purchase would do well to call- 
Ion the subscriber before going elsewhere. niy24 ly

Fort is so well 
section of the ©

hown to the pdpplo of this 
itry that nc encomium,

to his p o p u -

delivery of 
3 attentions

on our part is a svissary to ad 
larity.

We are also fdehted to Wc is, Fargo & 
Co.’s MessengoS for the early 
papers hy the America. T 
shown hy the .Express Messengers of Cali
fornia to the 1 ess, can be besS appreciated 
by those whos labors are lightened by the 
receipt of thei favors.

Two Skeletons were fqund by some vaque 
ros during the last week, between •’too Ran
cho de la Purisima and Santa. jUsa, From 
appearances tie bodies had Vrii buried and 
dug up by the cayotes. A o  particles of 
flesh and haii remainimf on the bodies, were 
sufficient to varrant ffio beli f that these 
were the ske atonyuf strange 3 mui;deredon 
the road. fh iA dds to the 1 ng catalogue 
of murders .n California. A : is probable, 
these men wets cattle drove: 3, or men in 
possession of juoney, for wb ch they were 
murdered.

such changes as may be necessary, with the 
exception of the reception of l ie  Message of 
his Honor the Mayor.”  I  

Motion ordered to be laid ’on the table 
Petition from Domicio DomiDguez, gran 

ed, and deed ordered to be given by t! 
clerk.

^Tke resolution offered bv Mr. De la Gueu 
ra Was adopted. If

His Honor the Mayor, in Answer to a con 
munication of the Council, stated his o 
jections to signing any title to land outsio 
of the limits of the city without good proo' 
exist that the land to he dleeded has be' 
occupied for ten years. 1 

The following rcsolutionrwae then adopto 
“Resolved, That the Co(mn:ittee on P  

lie Lands are authorized to\ receive testim 
ny in regard to the oceupatiin of lands 
marked in the City Map, thoWh belong! 
to the city.

On motion of Mr. Palma tof Mesa, the v 
granting lands to Francisco ,||ico, Marcek 
Feliz de Dominguez and I)u: J cio Dbmingj 
was reconsidered, and the t  M:rk ordered 
produce all documents in Jlgard to t.iei 
petitions.

The Council then resc! II itself into 
committee of the whole to fl:vise City 0 
dinances. Committee repcMed piogress a) 
on motion, the Council flidjourned unti 
Wednesday morning at ldlfA . M.

Wednesday, May 23d, nlo quorum bein 
present, adjourned till 2 4 tll inst.

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY.
B E  UNDERSIGNED , Agents of the Pacific E x 
press Company, will despatch, by every steam er, 

eir regular Express, in charge of a special Messen- 
7 to
San Luis Obispo,

Monterey,
San Francisco, and 

Alt. Parts of the Northern Mines,
AND

O R EG O N , A T L A N T I C  S T A T E S , #  E U R O P E .  
COLLECTIONS made in all of the above named

T it 7SAJ3UH.33. PAXl-<D12I.9 ,. PACKA GES ami L ET 
TERS forwarded.

Drafts purchased in San Francisco on the Atlantic 
States and Europe.

Particular attention paid to. the forwarding of Gold 
Dust to the Mint for coinage.

Jj. T. BURTON & CO., Agents. 
Santa Barbara, May 24, 1855- my24 tf

C. E . V.
A T T O M N E Y

L  E  E ,
A T  L A  IV,

Onice—State street corner of Carrillo, in the lionse of 
Tarr.lr Fontain, Builders,

S a n I a B a r b a r a .
L E W IS  T. B U R T O N  & CO.,

WI-IOLESA.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
G E N E R A L  Jtf E E C  H A N D  I S E ,

.! State Str eet ,
• S iN TA  BARBARA.

LEWIS T. BURTIN. II. B. BLAKE.

PED fiO  C. C A R R IL L O ,
S U R V E Y O R  A N D  I N S P E C T O R

O F TH E K)HT O F SANTA BARBARA. 
Office on State treet, fifth block from De la Guerra st.

A- lU Y IN G  & BROTHER,
B . j A  C K S M I T H S .

Horseshoeing and Job, W ork in General. Particular 
attention paid to the manufacture of Bits, Spurs, etc.

StateBtreet,...Santa Barbara.



LA G A Z E T A.
POH W. B. KBBP "X Ca.----------- ——--------

Suscricione*. L a G azeta p,or un ano, $5; por seis 
meses $3; invai'iabicmente acelaritado.

Avisos. Diez lineas o menos, por la primer vez,, 
$3; ca(la vez siguiente, $1.50. Se nara mm reduction 
a  los que publiquen los avisos por trimestre.

S A N T A  B A R B A R A :  
J U E V E S ,  24 D E M A Y O ,  1855.

Una costumbre imemorial manda al redac
tor de todo periodico, desde un principio, 
hacer manifiesto cual carrera se propone se- 
guir y q u e . medidas intenta abogar u 
oponer. Por tanto ser& nuestra obligacion, 
en esta nuestro primer paso editorial, espre- 
sar claro y terminantemente cual direccion 
nos hemos propuesto seguir en lo adelante.

Porquo quien se pusiera 4 considerar 
cuantos periodicos se lian fnndado en San 
Prancisco y demas partes de California, y 
cuan pocas empresas de esa naturaleza ban 
tenido buen exito, podria estimarse una 
locura, si no alguna cosa poor el establecer 
un periodico en este punto.

Pero no somos alarmistas, ni tememos que 
sucumba California al golpe financial que 
aeaba de llevar; tampoco nos ocupamos en 
sonfiar que solo en otrotierra mas lejana en- 
cuentre el trabajo su debido premio.

Al contrario opiuamos que aquella tem- 
pest4d que aeaba de desolar esta tierra, ser- 
vir4 para purifioar nuestra atmosfera com- 
ercial.

Consideramos estas dificultades que por 
algun tiempo hemos de encontrar en nuestro 
camino, como estimulos mayores b4eia la 
enerjia, la empresa, y el trabajo, qne nos 
garantizan un exito dicboso.

Sirvanos lo espuesto de disculpa *̂ )or ka- 
bernos atrevido 4 establecer esta Gazeta sin 
pedir auxilio alguno al pueblo, seguros de 
poder cumplir euanto prometemos, y confia- 
dos en que encontraremos en el publico, 
voluntad y capacidad para sostenernos.

Los habitantes conocen bien los recursos 
del condado de Santa Barbara, mas nuestro 
objeto sor4 hacerlos saber 4 los ciudadanos 
de los condados del norte, 4 los comercian- 
tes, 4 los emigrados, y 4 cuantos se puedan 
interesar en adquirir terrenos con miras de en- 
riquecer y fertilizar el pais, y esperamos 
lograr este objeto dedicando nuestros esfucr- 
sos 4 reprfisentar verdaderamente las venta- 
jas naturales que poseen sobre otras partes 
de la California meridional.

La Gazeta se publicaraa cada semana en 
Yngles y Castellano, sera, enteramente neu
tral en asuntos politicos, y sin adoptar par- 
tido'alguno, reservar4 siempre elderecho de 
alabar d de censurar 4 cualquier partido se- 
gun le parcsca.

Sin ningun interes politico que adelantar 
6 abogar, y sin tener conexion con secta ni 
faccion alguna, ni organizacidn secreta, ni 
simpatia alguna con los que estan empefia- 
dos en la presente lucha politica ; nuestra 
Gazeta ser4 de interes general para los que 
se sirvan bonrarnos con su patrocinio, y que 
pueden introducir en sus familias, y entre 
sus bijos.

Es inevitable en una introduccion de esta 
clase el entrar en pormenores puramente 
personales que nos fastidian tanto como 
podian 4 nuestros leetores, ni tenemos mas 
disculpa que ofrecef, sino el deseo—de mani- 
festar nuestros principios, y evitar celos, 
conceptos erroneos respeto 4 nuestra actitud.

La riqueza de Santa Barbara, su extension 
territorial, y la importancia debpapel politi
co que desempefla, exijen, un organo para 
abogacia de sus intercscs, nuestra ambicion 
sent suplir este requisito,apesar de obstacu- 
los y dificultades eon que tengamos que lu- 
ebar.

Respeeto 4 titulos de torrenos, La actitud 
que aeaba de tomar la Suprema Corte Fede
ral, confirmando concesiones bastante vastos; 
d j lugar 4 esperar que no se sigan las 
apclacioncs, y que la mayor parte de las 
propiedades queden aseguradas.

, Confirmadas pues las poscsiones de los 
Rancberos, y arreglado nuestro comer'cio 
con el norte, podremos con seguridad esper
ar un porvenir feliz yun  adelantamiento ma 
terial para este punto.

Aeordemonos siempre que todos somos 
ciudadanos de la misma Republica que una 
misma bandera ondea sobre todos, y sordos 
4 la voz de los partidos, que nos aconsejan 
la discordia, (pues no dura sino un dia, el 
interes de toda organizacion faeciosa,) em- 
jpeiiemonos todos unidos para nuestro mutuo 
jproveeko.

*► Rodnt succeder que en el principio esta 
parte Espanola de nuestro periodico no 
agrade tanto como pudieramos desear, pero 
efectuaremos euanto antes algun arroglo para 
remediar este defecto segua los resursos que 
nos proporcione la protection publica.

Solicitamos con debido respeeto, informes 
sobre asuntos de un interes general, al pal?) 
que, los desbeebaremos cuando se refieran 
4 disputas personales.

Con estas observaciones preliminaries y 
sin mas apologia ofrecemos nuestro periodico 
al publico de California, y confiamos en su 
proteccion, fundados cn el trabajo y la en- 
ergi4, las esperanzas que osamos formar.

Naufragio del Vapor Golden Age. 
Por el vapor America hemos recibido peri
odicos de San Francisco basta el 19 del 
corriente. E l vapor John L. Stephens 
llego San Francisco el 16. Las fechas 
de Nueva York son al 20 de Abril. Por 
este vapor recibimos las noticias del nau
fragio del vapor Golden Age en la isla 
Iliearon, distante dos cientos millas de Pa
nama. A tiempo de su naufragio cl Golden 
Age tenia 800 pasajoros pero dichosamente 
ninguna persona fue perdido.

Luego al instante despues escollando el 
Capitan Watkins envio un bote a Panama 
para perdir ausilio, que felizmente fue eneon- 
trado por el vapor John L. Stephens que 
salio de Panama para San Francisco el mis- 
mo dia, y inmediatamente procedio a la isla 
a tomar los pasajeros,y malla del Golden Age 
y llevar los a Panama.

Se dice que la perdida de este vapor fue 
ocasionado por neglijencia de parte del 
capitan en corriendo arrimado a tierra.

CONFLAGRACION EN SAN,  FRANCISCO. 

Eu viernes el 18 de corriente un coflagra- 
cion distructivo occurio en cl cuadrangulo 
de casas entre de las eallcs de Front, Davis, 
Sacramento y Commercial.

La perdida por este incendio sera cerca 
$50,000, y de efectos y muebles $12,000. 
Durante el confiagracion occurrio varios 
casualidades. Un tal Mr. Law tenia su 
bombro dislocado y Mr. Leese un mano cor- 
tado con una haoba.

Se dicen que por un tiempo el fuego 
amcnazo destrucci#n a . todos los edificios 
en la vicinidad.

Los periodicos de Sa^ Francisco bablan 
cn terminos de alabanza del valor y entrepi- 
dez de las companias de bomberos de quien 
tiene razon de jactarse.

Confirmacion. Los Comisionados sobre 
Titulos de Terrenos en San Francisco aeaba 
de confirmar el del Gen. Juan A. Sutter por 
Trienta y tros leguas cuadrados situados 
entre los rios de Sacramento, Americano, y 
el de las Plumas. Once leguas de estas fu- 
eron reclamados bajo un titulo de Alvarado 
al General Juan A. Sutter y las veinte y 
dos restantes de Micheltorena han sido con- 
firmedos al General y su Rijo. Ambas con- 
cessiopes fueron hechos bajo lacondicion de 
establecer doce familias sobre dicbos terre
nos.

Leemos en el Herald de San Francisco 
que un Californio llamado Miguel Mario 
fue matado en Cbntra Costa la semana 
pasada por un frances Becbard. A  la 
cuenta, el Californio y tres companeros iban 
dar al beber a su caballos, cuando el Frances 
los encontro y tiro dos de los animales. 
Miguel Mario lo siguio cuando cl Frances 
sacando otra vez su pistola, tiro lo en su 
silla.

Subsiguientemente el asesino fuearrestado 
y encarcelado en Contra Costa.

La Legislatura do Luisiana aeaba de 
aprobar una ley contra la portacion de armas 
ocultas.

Del informe mensual delas Campafiias de 
ferrocarriles de la ciudad aparece que cl de 
la 6 Avenida ha teniendo en marzo unabaja 
de 5000 duros y el de la 8 de 4000. Esto 
depende de que una multitud de obreros 
que antes iban y venian en lo carros no lo 
bacon hoy por falta do trabajo, y los que lo 
ticnen economizan por haberse reducido los 
salarios.

Perseguidos por los tribunales los agentss 
ingleses que enviaban hombres para la le
gion extranjera, paganhoyelpassajeaN ue- 
va Escocia 4 todo el que quicra ir alii sin 
manifestar el objeto de su viaje.

Las ultimas noticias de Mejico recibidas 
por via de Charleston, desmienten todos los 
triunfos que los diarios de Mejico atribuian 
al General Santa. S. A. S. parece que se 
veria obligado 4 escapar.

Segun el Direetorio Catolico para 1855 
hay en los Estados Unidos 7 Arzobispos, 33 
Obispos, 1804 sacerdotes y 1814 iglesias, 
con una poblacion catdlica do 1,838,500 
almas. En 1854 bubo un aumento de 2 
Obispos, 220 sacerdotes y 112 iglesias.

Noticias generales. Se ha vuelto 4 
hablar del envio de una division francesa 4 
Besarabia, y se designaba 4 Muselia como 
punto de reunion, llalina esta ocupada por 
una fuertc guarnicion rusa y sc ha prohibi- 
do en Besarabia la exportaeion de trigo.

Se ha arrnado un tratado de alianza entre 
la Cerdena y la Puerta.

El “Santo Sinodo de lalglesia de Rusia” 
ha dado un manifiesto incitando al pueblo 4 
hacer la guerra cn defensa de la fc.

e u r o p a .

Copiamos de L a  Oronica de Nueva York 
los parrafos siguientes de interes:

Conferencia de Viena. Segun los 
ultimos partes te legraficos que babia traido 
el vapor Baltic, la Rusia habia aceptado sin 
condiciones las dos primeras de las cuatros 
bases que para hacer la paz babian exigido 
los aliados. E l vapor America confirma 
esta noticia, pero afiade que respeeto 4 la 
tercera se han promovido graves dificultades. 
Previendo las potencias occidentales los ob- 
staculos que de ella kabrian de surgir, no 
han propuesto la demolicion de Sebastopol, 
limitando sus exigencias & que se coarte ei 
poder de la Rusia en el Mar Negro, en cam- 
bio de lo cual ofrecen evacuar el territorio 
ruso. Los plenipotenciarios moscovitas han 
contestado que no estaban autorizados para 
consentir en estas condiciones, que consul- 
tarian 4 San Petersburgo, y en eso quedaba 
la negociacion. Todos los plenipotenciarios 
han pedido instrucciones 4 sus gobiernos, y 
la Conferencia se aplazard hasta que las re- 
ciban. Entre tanto seguian discutiendo el 
tercer punto. El 26 de marzo propuso el 
Principe Gortschakoff la admision de la 
Prusia en las Conferencias, pero nada se 
habia decidido en esta punto.

Sebastopol. El corresponsal del Times, 
de Ldndres dice que la situacion del ejereito 
habia majorado. El tiempo era hermoso, la 
salud y la moral do las tropas de lo mejor, 
las provisiones abundantes y se ejecutaban 
puntualmente los reglamentos sanitarios. 
Ambas partes eombatientes habian aulnenta- 
do sus medios de ataquo y defensa, y no puede 
atribuirse 4 ninguno la ventaja. Ilabia al- 
redor de Eupatoria una gran conccntracion 
de fuerzas rusas, pero Eupatoria no puedo 
rendirse sino despues de un sitio formal, y 
aun rendida seria imposible que los rusoa la 
eonservasen porque esta cubierta por los fue
go incesanto, sin ningun cambio en al aspec- 
to general de la cosas. Se estaban prepar- 
ando y 4 punto de ejecutarse operaoiones 
importantes.

Los rusos continuaban fortificando los 
trabajos que kicieron al frente de la torre 
Malakoff, los cuales no estan aislados, sino 
que forman parte de uno llnea de defensa 
avanzada, y por lo tanto se destruccion es 
indispensable para los aliados. Con este 
objeto los ingleses trabajaban en una pa- 
ralela avanzado sobre la derecha para unirla 
con otra paralela correspondiente que deben 
hacer los franceses.

Continuaban los combates nooturnos entre 
los tiradores franceses y rusos. Estos u lti
mos son de continuo desalojados de sus pues- 
tos, pero luego vuelven 4 ellos favoreoidos 
por el fuego de las baterias.

Costa asiatica. La fragata inglesa 
Viper destruyo el 8 de marzo ia torre de 
Martello y las cuarteles de Djimitera, con- 
struidos recientemente por los rusos para 
protejer sus comunicaciones entre Anapa y 
Kertsck. La Viper hizo fuego 4 distancia 
de cerca de cien metros : incendi6 los grane- 
ros y tomo dos cafiones. Los circasianos 
amenazaron por tierra las baterias que que- 
badan en pie, mientras que la fragata Leo
pard que obraba de concierto con ellos bom- 
bar3eo 4 Soujat y 4 Kale; pero como los 
circasianos no atacaron por tierra, segun lo 
habian prometido, los bareos suspendieron 
el bombardeo. Los circasianos tomaron sin 
embargo y quemaron un pequefio fuerte en 
el extremo de la babia de Soujat.

Francia. Mr. Drouyn de Lhuys, Min- 
istro de negocios Extranjeros, babia ido £i 
Ldndres con el objeto de tener una consulta 
con el gabinete ingles, y de alii continual1 su 
viaje H la Conferencia de Viena.

Segun aviso oficial del Moniteur, Napole
on y la Emperatriz Eugenia visitarau 4 la 
Reina Victoria en Ldndres d, mediados de 
abril corriente.

E spana. En Espaiia estaba ya deter- 
minado por las Cortes queel Senado kabrid, 
de formarse por oleccion popular. La desa- 
mortizacion de los bienes eclesiasticos y 
otros, empezo d, tratarse con calor, segun los 
partes telegraficos, en la ultima parte de la 
sesion de Cd.'tes del 24 de marzo, de la cual 
solo traen el principio los extractos ofieiales 
de Madred que hemos recibido. Las repre- 
sentaciones * ro te s ta s  de algunos prelados, 
aceleraron la discusion de este asunto, que 
se determinara sin duda en el sentido de la 
mayoria.

Una ligera disension babia ocurrido entre 
el gobierno espanol y el Ministro britanico 
en Madrid. Avisos posteriores u larelacion 
que de los pormenores de este caso hacemos 
en otro lugar, dan d entender que esta dife- 
rencia sekabrd arreglado convenientemcnte.

Dicen de Madrid el 24 de marzo que se 
kallaba ya organizada la linea de vapores 
trasatlanticos, Oreada cn virtud del privilegio 
concedido d los senores Zangroniz, De los 
ocho buques que ban de correr la linea, hay 
ya cuatro concluidos, con maquina de helice 
de 400 caballos de fusrza. E l termino me
dio de su marcha es el jle 13 millas por bora. 
El primer vapor, que se llama’ Ilabana, to- 
card en Vigo el dia 15 de mayo para recoger 
la correspondencia y pasajeros, siguiendo d 
Puerto Rico y la ITabana. Desde agosto 
efectuaran dos viajesal mes, y desde 1° de 
enero de 1856 uno cada doce dias. Parece 
que la empresa ha ofreoido dos buques al 
gobierno para condueir tropas d la isla de 
Cuba, pudien llevar cada uno do 1,000 d 
1,500 hombres.

E l Caballero Tomas Moro, famoso Can
celler de Inglaterra, puesta en prision por 
Enrique octavo, dejo creccr sus cabcllos y 
barba, y viniendo un barbero para cortarlos 
y afeitarle ; amigo, le dijo : el Rey e yo 
pleiteamos sobre mi cabcza ; e yo no quiero 
hacer el menor gasto en este plcito, sin sa
ber antes quien de los ha do disponcr do clla.

SOD AMERICA.
P eru. El unico a sunto do interes poli

tico del Peru es la eleccion proxima para 
Presidente y ofieiales de Estado, la que de- 
bc tener lugar a principios de Mayo. ITay 
cuatro candedatos para la silla Prcsidcncial, 
los Generales Castilla y San Roman y los 
Senore* Elias y Ureta. Sea lo que fuera el 
resultado de la eleccion no se espera que 
afianzara con firmeza la paz de dieba Repub
lica.

Chile: El supremo Gobierno ha aproba-
da la contrata del Gobierno municipal coi 
Don Josue Waddington, para proveer agua 
potable a los habitantes de Valparaiso. Se
gun dieba contrata, el Sebor Waddington 
se obliga a suplir de gratis el agua necesario 
para los establicimientos publicos de la ciu
dad', hasta la cantidad de cien mil galones 
cada dia. E l privilegio de Senor WaddiDg- 
ton continuara por cl termino de triento y 
tres ailos, despues de euyo termino suplira de
gratis a los habitantes.

---------- -------------* .—
De como los heroes hacen cosas. 

May en silencio ha tenido sus andares el 
Coronel Kinney en estos ultimos tiempos. 
Dosde que el Lnquirer dejo de dar calor (i 
la^empressa nada se sake del pioneer de Te- 
jas, que para hacerse olvidar publico que se 
habia separado complctamento de la coloni- 
zacion de Centro-ameriea. Estuvo con Mr. 
Soule en el hotel Metropolitan, y sin embar
go nada se dijo <Jp la yunta. Nadaextrailo 
es esto, pues para mirar hacia Washington 
y ver ai Comodoro de la “escuadra de Cuba” 
faltaban ojos y tiempo.

Con todo, nuestro colega el Tribune que 
-igue las kuellas 4 los squatters del Atlan- 
tieo, no diremos aon mas, pero si con tanta 
perseverancia como el Sr. Marcoleta, ha pub- 
lieado los ultimoS secretos del Coronel. Dice 
que siguon trabaj'ando el y sus secuaces con 
tania actividad como puedo permitirlo en 
empresas de esa tamaflo la falta do dinero. 
Una buena remesa de rifles se ha puesto en 
cajas para enviarios en primera ooasion se- 
gura H Greytown ; al mismo tiempo se han 
enganchado (por supuesto para la Crimea) 
un considerable numero de aventuraros a 
quienes se han dado 25 duros para su 
equipo y passaje, adernas de proveerlos de 
los utensilios necessarios do navaja y revolv
er. En Filadelfia se ha tornado un vapor 
para el uso de la expedicion y lo que es mas 
importante, se ha concludio un arreglo con 
Mr. Walker, el “Presidente” de la Republi
ca de Sonora y Baja California, queprestarc 
su apoyo y un contingente de trofias. La 
situacion politica de Nicaragua despues de la 
muerte do Chamorro esta convidando a los 
colonos. “ Puede ser que el Ejecutivo deje 
llevar a eabo esta empresa y puede ser que 
de alguna proclama. Si triunfan, el resul- 
tado de la aventura sera el establecimiento 

tres 6 cuatro Estados con eselavitud, y 
como de estos Estados hay gran penuria enlQ
1 no m om prit.ns nnfvnalfiH. tid.yau.a nunrlp.nf.A n n  ^

La Legislatura de Nueva York termino 
sus sesiones despues de habernos heclio el 
regjlo do la ley de Maine, obligando al pub
lico (i beber agua. La opinion se pronuncia 
energicamente contra la “ sobriedad tiran- 
ica” de los legisladores de Nueva York. 
Vaya un ejemplo del Herald de esta ciudad:

“La hora precisa (dice) en que esta pre- 
ciosa coleccion de kacedores de leyes se dis
perse, no ha llegado a nuestra noticia ni 
hace al caso, pues basta para regoeijar a los 
leetores el hecho de que hayan corrido el
telon sobre sus extravagancias...... Exami-
nado esa larga lista (de 448 leyes que han 
hecho) apenas podemos descubrir una doce- 
na de interes publico, pues el resto es a 
beneficio de invidious y corporaciones. La 
eleccion de Mr. Seward para Senador del 
Congreso federal, la aprpbabion de la coer- 
citiva ley contra el licor y la de censos de 
la Iglesa, la imposicion de 1,250,000 duros 
de contribucion directa, el reparto de 600,- 
000 duros entre los Legisladores y sus para
sites, tales son sus obres de 1855. Algun 
consuelo nos causa sin embargo el quo no 
pasasen las le/egquo tenian por objeto pri- 
var de su eficacia a la policia y dar al ferro- 
carril de Broadway inmunidai|js que los tri
bunales han declarado ilegales.”

ClGARROS PARA LA CRIM EA. LeemOS 
en el Boletin Mercantil de Puerto Rico el 
siguient.e parrafo:

“Para Oriente. Segun puede verse en 
la seccion de anuncios, el Sr. Consul frances 
en esta Isla ha abierto una suscricion#de 
oigarros para enviar al ejereito de la Crimea, 
y en los inscritos hasta ahora se han reunido 
ya-28,500 cigarros que saldran en esta mis
ma semana en una barca francesa. El nu  
mero calculado para la suscricion es do
100,000, pero creemos que en toda la Isla 
podran recojerse hasta 200,000, lo cual scr& 
un presente digno para el ejereito y al mis
mo tiempo dara importancia £ uno de nues
tros productos poco conocidos basta hoy en 
Europa. A los tabaqueros los ha llegado 
tambien la vez de hacer legalmente su agos
to. ; Cu;1,nto bumo habr& en la Crimea 
con este refuerzo de combustible !”

La Reina Isabel observando la bella gra- 
cia de un noble Espaiiol en un torneo, le 
pregun to un dia que le digese absolutamento 
el nembre de su Dama. El E*)afiol lo^re- 
sistio algun tiempo. En fin cediendo a su 
euriosidad, prometio a su Magestad enviarle 
su retrato.' E l dia siguiente hizo presentar 
a su Magestad un paquetillo, donde la Reina 
no hallando sino un espejito, quedo sonro- 
jada al punto.

los mementos actuales, parece prudente no 
oponerles ningun grave obstaculo a tan lau 
dable plan. Suposicion commudes la de 
que la civilizacion eristiana existe en la mi- 
tad del siglo diez y nueve. Es un error- 
Estamos como entre los siglos diez y ca. 
toree.”

Escribcn de Washington al Sun  de Balti 
more, periodico de ordinario bien entrado de 
las intenciones y actos del gobierno, que los 
bareos de que se compondra la escuadrilla 
que ha de llevar & Cuba el Comodoro Mc
Cauley, seran los vapores San Jacinto y Sus- 
quehannah, y las fragatas y corbetas Cyane, 
Falmouth y Saratoga. “E l rumor de que 
Mr. McCauley llevara instrucciones para 
pedir reparacion, y en cascade negativa obrar 
como el capitan Hollins, no merece credito.” 
No es un caso tan claro, dice el correspon
sal del Sun, como el del Black Warrior : 
pero la administracion tomara una posicion 
firme con respeeto & Cuba antes que termine 
la estacion. Se admite generalmentc que 
nna guerra con Espana seria con Francia £ 
Inglaterra, y  “es tambien una verdad que 
los Estados Unidos no est-an preparados para 
combatir con una potencia naval extranjera, 
por embarazada que ’ so halle en otras 
guerras.”

2 U)isO0 .

SEGUN UNA LEY PASADO PO H  LA  LEGIS- 
latura en el 7 de Febrero ultimo los terminos regu- 

lares de la Corte del Distrito, yior el Segundo Distrito 
Judicial, son los seguientes. En el Condado de Santa 
Barbara, el primer Lanes de los meses de Enero, 
Abril, Jalio y  Octubre, y en el Condado de San Luis 
Obispo, en el primer Lunes delos meses de Eebrero, 
Mayo, Agosto y  Noviembre. 

my24 tf  JO R G E D. F IS H E R , Escribano.

IE  N O TIFICA  P O R  LAS P R E S E N T S  Q.UE
el inf'rascrito estara en San Buenaventura por 

recibir las listas de las propriedades avaluables del 
31 de Mayo hasta 7 de Junio; en Santa B arbara del 
10 al 20 del mismo, y  en Santa lues del 23 al 30.

ANTONIO M. DE LA GUERRA, 
my24 tf  Avaluador del Condado.

A  VISO.

E i
segunda demarcacion de este Gondado, ha cambi- 

ado su oficina, de la casa de Don Juan Camarillo, a la 
de Da. Ysabel Yorba. ,

ANTONIO DE LA PALM A Y M E SA - 
Santa Barbara, 24 Mayo, 1855. my24 2\v ■

A  VISO.

EN UNA ELECCIO N  ESPEC IA L a U E  TUVO 
lugar el 7 del corriente por Supervisors del Condado 

de Santa Barbara fue elegido del primer distrito, F e r 
nando Tico.; en el segundo, Pablo de la Guerra, y en el 
tercero Ramon Maio. my24 tf

El Corregidor de Nueva York, Mr. Fer
nando Wood, aeaba de dar un paso de tra- 
scendencia. Ha dirijido (i los Consules de 
los Estados Unidos en los puertos princi- 
pales de Europa una circular, pidiendolos le 
den informes tan extensos como les sea posi- 
blc aeerca de la situacion pecuniaria y moral 
de las personas que salen de aquellos puer
tos para este pais. No duda el Corregidor 
que el Congreso en sus proximas sesiones 
tomara medidas serias sobre el particular. 
Si Comoro dejara de suceder, esta circular 
se publieare en Europa sera un golpe mas 
contra la immigracion.

Cuando el Mariscal de la Ferte hizo su 
entrada en Metz, los judios que alii eran 
tolerados, se presentaron al cumplimionto 
con todos los vecinos; y anunciandoles en la 
antecamara, no quiero verbs, dijo; porque 
ellos kicieron morir 4 nuestro Senor. Que 
no entren de ningun modo. Digeronles 
pues que no podian ver a  su Escelencia. A 
que replicaron sentidos; pues traian un pre- 
sentc de cuatro mil doblones. Lo que dicbo 
immediatamente & su Escelencia; oh bien ! 
diles que entren; que estos pobres diablos 
seguramente no lo conocion cuando lo cru- 
cificaron.

La Prcsse de Paris dice que los aliados 
han consentido en una tregua, pero todos 
los demas periodicos contradicen este rumor.

p a r a  v e n t a .

A VISA E L  SEN O R  D. JUAN Ma. FA B R EG A T.
que veade la casa de su propviedad edificado en 

este punto de Sta. Barbara y cituado eti la principal 
calle del comercio con comidades interiores que pres- 
tan el mejor cervicio, y por to que ban al pruio que 
acigna seracomunicado a cualesqinero inte resado des
pues de impuesto de su t  am ano y dimenciones y lo 
mas proporcionado que se pudiere.

^w A T sT l I  N G T o ¥ ' s  T O R E , "  
T IE N D A  da W A SH IN G TO N ,

En el centra de Santa Barbara, calle del Canon perdido.

EN E ST E  ALMACEN HAY SIEM PR E UN 
surtido completo a precios muy equitativos, da

Ropahecha; 
Calzado, 
Tejidos, 
Merceria, 
Cluincalleria, 
Muebles, 
Arados,

AbaiTotes,
Licores,
Vinos,
Silleria,
Baquetas,
Espuelas,
Frenos*

Por todos los vapores recibimos mereancias nuevas. 
Compramos tambien R eces por mereancias.

GERONIMO GAUCHEB-ON 
my24 3m y  ABA DIE HERMANOS.

LOS SUSCRITORES T IE N E N  EL  H O N O R 
de poner en conocimiento al pueblo de Santa Bar

bara y condado que siempre hay en su almacen un- sur- 
tido_ de mereancias de la mas iiua clase como bo- 
guientes.

Ropahecha,
Zapatos,

Botas,
Abarrotes,

Licores,
Efectos de toda clase, 

Nosotros podemos vender nuestros generos mas 
barato que cualquier qtro tienderos y  suplecamos a los 
compradores que vengan aca antes de occurir a ningun 
otra parte.

my24 tf  BOW M AN Y Ca.

G U I L L E R M O  H E C I I T ,
G E N E R O S  F IN O S  P A R A  S E N O R A S  Y  V E S -  

T J M IE N T O  D E  H O M B R E S .

EL ABAJO EIIU IA D O  ACABA DE RECIBIR.
por el ultimo vapor, un surtido completo do los 

efectos designados incluyendo Botas y  Zapatos.
Los que quisiesen comprar haran bien de occurir a 

su almacen antes de comprar en otra parte. [my24 ly

QUE
G A L E S A S .

SUSCHIBE ACABA DE RECIBIR,E do Nueva York, Calesas y Carketas de la mas 
lina: clase, los que ofrece a precios muy equitativos. 
Tambien, habra siempre un surtido do piuas y llantas 
V de todas cosas pertenecientes a las Caretas.

W M . S. THOMPSON?
Calle de Market, 

entre las eallcs tie. Montgomery y Kearny, 
my24 3iU San Francisco.



tlarieties.
BIrs. P a r tin g to n  on L iu iit H eading 

“ The lad is very desultory in his reading,” 
said Dr. Pigg, taking up a copy of “ The 
Seven Robbers of the Dark Cave, or Myste
ry of the. Bloody Dagger,”  that Ike had 
left a few moments before. The savan turn
ed over the leaves, looking at a picture of 
the seven robbers burying their booty in a 
tomb, while the witch of the cliff made in
cantations over it to unsure it3 safety. “ I 
don’t think that lie takes to dysentery read
ing," said Mrs. Partington, her ear not pre
cisely catching the word; “his mind kasno 
tenderness towards doctors’ books, and he 
only reads great hysterical works like that. 
I ’m sometimes afeard he’ll wear himself out 
by his studious, and solitary habits.”  She 
probably meant sedentary, but the doctor 
thought there was no danger, as he caught a 
view of Ike upon the shed, throwing snow
balls at a fat man over in an adjacent yard.

#  A F a b le , by C h a r le s  Lamb. “ My 
children,” said an old rat to Listening ones, 
“ the infirmities of age are pressing so heav
ily upon me that I  have determined to dedi
cate the rem inder of my days to mortifica
tion and penance, in a narrow'and lonely 
hole which I  have lately discovered; but let 
me not interfere with your enjoyments. 
Youth is the season for pleasure; be happy, 
therefore, and only obey my last injunction: 
never come near me in my retreat. God 
bless you all.” Deeply affected, snivelling 
audibly, and wiping his paternal eyes with 
his tail, the old rat withdrew, and was seeD 
no more for several days, when his youngest 
daughter, moved rather with filial affection 
than by that curiosity which has been attri
buted to the sex, stole to his cell of mortifi
cation, which turned out to be a hole made 
by his own teeth in an enormous Cheshire 
cheese!

The phrase “almighty dollar” originated 
with Washington Irving, who first made use 
of it in bis charming little sketch of “ A. 
Creole Village,” which appeared in 1837.— 
Exchange.

Before the publication of the work named, 
the phrase was, used in an editorial article 
in the Niagara Democrat.—Niagara Dam.

Then “ V%sk.” will have to fall back on 
SOtSb of his other productions,—Boston Post.

A young man, knowing that a young la
dy of whom he imagined himself enamored, 
understood the language of flowers, sent her 
a beautiful rose, as a declaration of love, at
taching a slip of paper, on which was writ
ten, “ If not accepted, I  proceed to the war.” 
In return she forwarded a pickle jar, con
taining a single mango [man go].

A Q ueer O ath . The following oath 
was administered to a little boy ten years of 
age, in the Iowa Legislature, chosen to do 
up documents: “You do solemnly swear to 
support the Constitution of the United 
States, and of this State, and to fo ld  papers 
to the best of your ability; so help you 
God." '

A learned Judge being once asked how 
he would act if a man owed him ten pounds 
and refused to pay him, replied : “Rather 
than bring an action, with its costs and un 
certainty, I  would give him receipt in full 
of all demands—yea, and I  would give him 
a check for five pounds to cover all possible 
c^ ts .”

A Lawyer once pleaded with great abili
ty the cause of his client for nearly an 
hour. When he had done, his antagonist, 
with a supercilious sneer, said he did not 
understand a word the other had said, who 
merely replied, “I  believe it, for I  was 
speaking law.”

Rowland Hill used to ride a great deal, 
and by exercise preserved vigorous health. 
On one occasion, when asked by a medical 
friend what physician and apothecary he 
employed, he replied; “ My physician has 
always been a horse, and my apothecary an 
ass.”

A sporting gentleman in New York, of
fers to bet a large amount that during the 
coming summer he will drive from the As- 
tor House to Union Square, in a light wag 
on drawn by rats. He calculates that he 
can accomplish the task with one hundred 
rats in harness.

A poet asked a gentleman what he 
thought of his last production, “An Ode to 
Sleep.” The latter replied, “ You have done 
so much justice to the subject that it is im 
possible to read it without feeling its whole 
weight.”

T h a t’s th e  T a lk . “My son,”  said Mr. 
N., “how could you marry an Irish girl ?” 
“ Why, father,” said the son, “ I  am not able 
to keep two women—if I  married a Yankee 
girl, I ’d had to have hired an Irish girl to 
take care of her.”

A necdote op E rsk in e . Mr. Justice 
Ashurt had a long, lanky visage, which led 
Erskine to pen the following couplet;

“Judge Ashurt with his lantern jaws,
Throws light upon the English laws.5'

The difference between a carriage horse 
and a carriage wheel is this—one goes best 
when tired and the other don’t.

A M a rr ie d  Lover. A hen-pecked 
husband declared that the longer he lived 
the more he was smitten.

When you pay for your coat double its 
value, why is it like your wife ? Because it 
is very dear.

L e g i t i m a t e  S p o r t .  Those who fish for 
compliments deserve to get a bite.

Jilisrelianeoits.
MINING ENTERPRISES.

We extract the following interesting ae 
count of the immense mining operations 
carried on in Table Mountain, near Sonora : 

We are told that the tunneling claims in 
the northern mines are only GO and 100 
feet to the man. But what has that to do 
with Table Mountain claims, which are as 
different from those in the northern mines 
as quartz claims are from surface diggings? 
The ordinary tunnels in hill diggings run 
through clay, gravel, and sedementary or 
other soft rock, which is worked with the 
pick and bar. I t  is only here and there 
that hard rock is met with requiring to be 
blasted—probably not averaging ten feet to 
every one hundred feet of the tunnel. In 
the tunnels at Chinese Camp, no blasting 
whatever was required; and so with tunnels 
in many other.places, in both the northern 
and southern mines. Now the tunnels in 
Table Mountain must run from 600 to 1200 
met through an exceedingly hard rock—so 
hard that, on an average, two men, pon- 
tantly working, have been able to advance 

only a foct per.day;, and in some places 
they have not advanced more than a foot in 
a month. I t  has required heavy blasts to 
be repeated and still repeated, many times 
before the adamantine rock yielded to the 
force of the powder.. The Oliver Company 
has already expended over 6100,000 in tun
neling upwards of 1000 feet through solid 
rock. The Virginia Company have run 
two hundred feet at an expense of $28 per 
foot, and will have to run probably eight 
hundred feet further. Tne tunnels of the 
other companies will vary from six hundred 
to twelve hundred feet through the rock, at 
an expense of from 65 to 625 per foot.

More than this: after incurring the enor
mous expense of running .such a tunnel, it 
has already, in several instances, been found 
to be labor and fcnney thrown away. The 
channel which the tunnel was intended to 
drain, was found to lie below the line, 
and an entire new tunnel was necessa
ry. The Oliver, the Boston, and the 
Buckeye Companies, have each had to 
run a second tunnel, with hope still defer
red, and a? repetition of labor and expense 
already so great. Where are there auy oth
er tunneling claims in hill diggings similar 
to these ? There is but one Table Moun
tain in California, the formation of which 
is so peculiar, that it has been a constant 
theme of wonder. Discoveries by those 
now engaged in tuneling the mountain, have 
established the remarkable fact, that under
neath it is the bed of an ancient river; that 
this river "was walled in on both sides by 
mountains of rock similar to those between 
which the Stanislaus and Tuolumne rivers 
now ran ; that a volcanic eruption, pouring 
an immense mass of melted lava into this 
river, has entirely filled it up, displacing 
the water, and forcing it into new channels, 
thereby forming Mormon Creek and other 
water courses. Hence the level surface of 
the mountain; and hence its narrow and 
nearly uniform width and serpentine wind
ings through a course of about forty miles, 
making it appear to a .person viewing it 
from a higher mountain, exactly like a dis
tant river. Now it is only the channel of 
this river, varying from twenty-five tofprty 
or fifty feet wide, which affords the gold 
sought for by the tunnel companies. In  or
der to reach this channel, it is necessary to 
pass through the immense walls of rock 
which curbed the river; and, if the tunnel 
should happen to strike above the bottom 
of the channel, an entirely new one must 
be run.”
„ TnE F i r s t  Rom anoff. The first of 
this race who was* called to rule over the 
destinies of Russia, was Michael Romanoff, 
the grandfather of Peter the Great, who was 
crowned Emperor in April, 1613, at the 
age of seventeen. Ilis reign continued 
thirty-two .years, and was characterized by 
an attempt to produce a moral reform'among 
his people. He prohibited the use of to
bacco as injurious to the human frame, and 
pronounced against the use of intoxicating 
beverages. An anecdote is told of his man
ner of choosing a wife, which Aay be in
teresting and instructive even at this lato 
day : “His wife dying, public notice was 
given throughout the empire that the em 
peror intended to marry again, and all eli
gible young ladies were invited to attend at 
the palace at a fixed time. These candi
dates were received and entertained for sev
eral days, during which time the Czar min 
glfcd with them in disguise, endeavoring to 
discover their character and qualities. I t  
would seem that this inspection was not 
onfined to daylight, a tranquil sleep being 

deemed as essential to a Czarina, as a sweet 
disposition or a docile temper. Th# exam
ination resulted in the choice of a lady 
named Streckrer; whose father was sur
prised by the bearers of the welcome news 
while in the act of digging in the field.— 
This singular method of choosing a wife 
was long in use in Russia.”

The “W ide W est.” A Paris paper of 
late date, L ’ Illustration, Journal Universel, 
devotes two pages to the Wide West, (le 
Yaste Ouest,) of San Francisco, together 
with an extract of several of the cuts. The 
Journal Universel says of this excellent 
weekly, (the Wide West,') that it contains a 
little of everything and something besides, 
and from this draws largely u^on its Cali
fornia brother for articles of interest to the 
Parisians. The excellent cuts of the Chi
nese gambling-house and wash-man, no 
doubt will afford the Parisian readers an 
idea of how the barbarians get along.

R A I L R O A D  H O  U S E ,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

T h i s  h o u s e  i s  n o w  o p e n  f o r  t h e  a c -
com mod at ion of the traveling public. F or clean

liness, air and comfort, it is -not surpassed on the Ba- 
cifio, and one tria l is a sufficient guarantee for contin
ued patronage. Attached to the House are two R E S
TAURANTS, 120 feet long, extendipg from Commer
cial to Clay street, and will accommodate 200 persons 
at one time. The Floors and Tables are all Marble, 
and everything to correspond, and they now have the 
most complete arrangement for B R EA K FA ST , 
LUNCH, D IN N ER , and TEA  in San Francisco, and 
will be conducted upon the most liberal terms, being 
confident tha t liberality secures patronage.

The Hotel part of the House is kep t upon the E u
ropean plan. Barber Shop and Bath Rooms are a t
tached.

Entrance to the Hotel or Restaurants, 87 Clay 
street, and 48 Commercial street, near Battery.

H a l e y  a  Th o m p s o n , .
my24tf . Railroad House.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
S. W. corner Sansome and Commercial sts,

San Francisco.

Th e  u n d e r s i g n e d  h a v e  l e a s e d  t h e
above new  and commodious Brick Hotel. The 

rooms are large, well ventilated, and newly finished, 
and from its _ central position it  is unsurpassed for the 
accommodation of transient and perm anent boarders.

Fam ilies can be accommodated w ith Single or 
Suites of Rooms.

I t  is the intention of the proprietors to keep the' 
ST. NICHOLAS as a F IR S T  CLASS HOTEL. The 
Table and B at will be supplied w ith the very best, 
m aterial the m arket affords.

The house is now open for the'inspection of their 
numerous friends and the public. One of the proprie
tors will at all times be present, and will a t any time 
be much pleased' to show all persons over the house 

E . J . ARMSTRONG-, ) T) . . . 
my24 tf  W M . P. R ID G EW A Y , $ 1 roPnetQ1's-

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H O T E L .

T h e  e x t e n s i v e  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  h o -
tel is now finished and ready for occupation, m ak

ing altogether one hundred and fifty rooms. Suits of 
Rooms for Fam ilies, furnished or unfurnished ; also, 
Single Rooms to le't on reasonable terms.

DAY B O A R D ...................$10 per week.
The spaTcious Hall, 85 by 35 feet, is elegantly fur

nished and lighted with gas, with Supper Room that 
will seat two hundred and fifty, will be let on reason
able terms for Balls, Concerts, Dinner Parties, Ac.

PEC K  A F IS H E R . 
Sap Francisco, May 24, 1855. * my24 tf

W IL S O N ’S  E X C H A N G E !
SANSOME, CORNER OF IIALLECK STREET,

Re c e n t l y  u n d e r  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t
of W ilson A W atriss, is hereafter to be con

ducted by W . W . ESTA BR O O K , one of the origi
nal proprietors, who will use every exertion to render 
it-all the public can wish.

San Francisco, May 24, 1855. my24 tf

S an  Jratu isra fiotela.

S T O R Y , R E D IN G  T O N  & CO., *
TMPORTJ2RS AND D E A LE R S IN  DRUGS, 
-A Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, 
Ac., Ac., B attery street, betw een W ashington and 
Merchant streets, San Francisco.

Agents for Osgood’s India Cholagogue, W is ta r’s 
Balsam of W ild Cherry, Graeffenberg A Co’s Medi 
cines, Corbett’s Shaker’s Sarsaparilla, Dr. H unt’s Life 
E-lixer, and H y att’s Balsam.

From  the fact that one of our firm will reside per
manently in the Atlantic States, and superintend- in 
person the purchasing, putting up and shipping of 
goods for this market, we flatter ourselves that we can 
ofler superior advantages, both in quality and price, to 
any other in our line of business. 

my24tf STOTY, RED IN G TO N  A CO.

JA C O B  S T R A H L E  & B R O .,

Bi l l i a r d  t a b l e  m a n u f a c t o r y — n o .  ss
Sacramento street, Custom House Block, (up 

stairs,) and No. 72 Jackson street, between Battery 
and F ront streets. San Francisco.

N. B. The public is informed that we have now 5n 
hand a complete assortment, and are marnufaeturing 
to order, MAHOGANY, SATIN and R O SEW O O D  
TABLES, inlaid w ith ornaments in the latest and 
most approved styles.

W e have constantly on hand and for saje, R ose
wood for knees ; Mahogany for do; Solid R ose
wood and E bon wood.

ALSO—A great variety of second-hand Billiard 
and other Tables, Balls and Pins for Ten-Pin Alleys— 
complete Lotto Setts—and a large assortment of Rose
wood and Mahogany B reast Mouldings.

EsP* All orders attended to wjth promptness and 
dispatch. [my24tf] JACOB STR A H LE A BRO.

C O R N U C O P I A ,
(late eberhardt’s.)

Corner Montgomery and Washington streets.

THE U N D ERSIG N ED  B E G  LEA V E RESPECT- 
fully to announce to the public that they have 

purchased the aoove spacious establishment, which 
they have refitted a t considerable expense, it being 
their intention to establish w hat has long been 
w anted—

A F IR S T  CLASS RESTAURANT.
The Bar has been stocked with the choicest Liquors, 

and the Cooking D epartm ent will be conducted in 
such a manner as to please the most fastidious epi
cure. There is attached to the establishment a num
ber of Private Rooms, where Ladies can have Meals 
served a t all hours, w ith care and dispatch.

W . O. SMITH, 
my24 tf  RIC H A R D  MELLISH.

S an  J lan cisra  ^ fbm lisfincnta.
H U R RA H  F O R  V ANCE’S

NEW  DAGUERKEAN GALLERY!
L A R G E S T  L I G H T  I N  T H E  W O R L D !  

(Over 500 F eet of Glass.)

New Building , corner o f Sacramento and 
Montgomery Streets.

WHY SHOULD E V E R Y  ONE GO TO V ANCE’S 
who wishes perfeet Likenesses? Because he 

has now the best arranged gallery on the Pacific 
Coast, and not to be surpassed by any in the world; 
instrum ents containing lenses more perfect, and with 
;reater power than any ever before used in the 

country.
2d. Because he has the largest Light in the world, 

from which he can form three distinct lights—top, 
side, and half side lights—that now enables him to 
overcome the great difficulty which every artist in 
this city has to contend with, nam ely: In order to 
obtain perfect likenesses, different formed features 
require differently arranged lights.

3d. Having the largest light, he is enabled to make 
pictures in half the time of any other establishment in 
the city ; therefore they must be more perfect, for it 
is well known the shorter the time the more perfect 
the expression.

4th. Because every plate is carefully prepared with 
a coating of pure silver, which produces tha t clear, 
bold, and lasting picture that is so much admired, and 
which cannot be produced on the common plates, as 
they are now used by other artists.

5th. Because he has, of late, after much experi
menting. brought his chemical preparations to much 
perfection, using compounds entirely different from 
anything ever before used in the art, which enables 
him to produce perfect likenesses at every sitting, 
with that clear, soft and beautiful to ie , so much ad 
mired in all his pictures.

All those wishing perfect likenesses will do well to 
call before sitting elsewhere, and judge for them 
selves.

d r  DON’T F O R G E T  TH E PLACE
New B uild ing , corner o f  Sacramento and Montgomery 

streets.
_ E ntrance on Montgomery street, next door to A us

tin’s. my24 3m

S an  Jranciaca ^UJncrtiscnunts.
T H O M P S O N ’ S

N E W  C A R R IA G E  D E P O S IT O R Y ,
Market Street , bet. Montgomery & Kearny sts,

San F rancisco.

K s^C arriages received on storage,. and sale, a t the 
lowest possible rates.

Attached to the Depository is a W orkshop for the 
Repairing and Painting of Vehicles of every descrip
tion.

Blacksmthing, Trimming, and every thing ne
cessary to the perfect fitting out of all kinds of Car
riages, caretully attended to.

The public would do well to give the subscriber a 
call. [xny24lf] W M . S. THOMPSON.

San Jrancisro !2tbm tiscinents.
P A IN T S , O ILS, W IND O W G L A S S , Ac.

The su b sc rib e rs*  avk ju s t  re c e iv e d
in store, from ships Charmefy Saracen,.Tornado,- 

W ate r  W itch , Neptune’s Car, Boston Light, W e s t
ward Ho, and S. S. Bishop, large additions to their 
stock,m aking it, as heretofore, the most extensive im 
this city. W e  have now in store :
PU RE LEA D —20 tons “Atlantic” and English'; also* 

25 tons Pare, E xtra, .and No. 1.
ZIN C PA IN T—10 tons Tiernan’s and Snow W hite . 
PAINTS—500 kegs English Red, Yellow, and B lack ;.

10,000 lbs. R.ed, Yellow, and Fireproof, dry. 
TTERNAN’S COLORS—50 cases assorted Colors. 
R ED  LEA D  AND LIT H A R G E —5 tons ‘ Atlantic” * 

and English.
LIN SEED  OIL—2,000 ballons, boiled and raw. 
TU RPEN TIN E a n d  CAM PHENE—2500 gallons. 
PO LA R LAMP O IL—4000 gallons bleache.d 
VARN ISH — 1200 gallons Tilden’s F irs t and Second"' 

duality  Coach, Furniture, Damar, Ac.
PAINT B R U SH ES—500 doz. “Adams’ ” and “S tra t

ton’s.” /
W H IT E W A S H  BRUSHES—200 doz. “Adams’ ” ' 

and “Stratton’s.”
GLUE—-200 cases China and “Cooper’s-.” ’
W IN D O W  GLASS-—1400 bpxes assorted sizes, G er

man, Ac.
PLATE GLASS—-20 Plates 53x84 to 90x123.
PUTTY- -30 bbis., in bulk and bladders.

-----a  r.so___
W hiting, R ed and W hite  Chalk, ground and lump* 

Rotten Pumice Stone, Emery, Sand Paper, Black 
Lead, Bone Black, PAINT MILLS, and our usuaL. 
assortment of articles, materials, and tpols.

F or sale at the lowest-market rates, by
SA W Y ER , JO H N SO N  A CO.r 

Importers and Jobbers, Nos. 103 and 105 F ront s t r 
my24 tf  N ext to the corner of W ashington.

500 -
B O X ES IM PER IA L G U N PO W D ER  

’ TEA, 1-lb;
150 boxes Young Hyson;
200 do 1-2 lb Black Tea;
150 cases Clams and Oysters;

50 do Baltimore Oysters;
50 do Castor Oil;
50 do Olive Oil;
10 do F ig  Blue;

150 do 2 and 4 lbs Honey;
100 m ats whole Spices;
100 cases Strawberries,
100 do Pine Apples;
150 do F resh  Peaches;.
100 do Chicken and Turkey;
300 do assorted Pie Fruits;
250 do assorted Spices;
200 bxs C. O. Soap;
250 do Adamantine Cannes;
100 cases green corn and peas;
250 do 1-2 gal pickles;
300 do assorted spices;
150 do assorted ayrups;
100 do Cream Tartar in glass and papers;
£00 do saleratus, in glass and papers;

1000 boxes Hill’s and Colgate's soap;
500 do. F a y ’s and W ing’s soap;
150 cases qt and bfgal brandy peaches;
300 do Macaroni and Vermicelli;
100 do French mustard,

F or sale by G O O D W IN  & CO.,
my24tf 62 California street, San Francisco.

200 CASES Q.TS. AND HALF GAL. BRANDY 
Peaches;

50 cases F resh  Tomatoes;
50 do F resh  Corn;

100 do assorted Pie Fruit; •
50 do W right’s Oysters;
50 do Hamlin A Baker’s Cove Oystera; 
50 do E A P P Oysters;
25 do Cream Tartar, l ib  tins;

100 do Lpbsters and Clams;
50 do Jam s and J ellies;

150 mats China Sugar;
200 cases Tomato Catsup;

50 do assorted Candy;
50 boxes “Let H er R ip” Tobacco;
20 eases Cantelope Tobacco;
20 do F ru it do;
20 do . Iris do;
50,000 American Regalias;

300 cases assorted Syrups;
500 bxs Hill’s Soap;
500 mats. China Rice.

F or sale by J. H COGIIILL A CO.,
mv24 tf  137 F ront street, San Francisco.

D R U G S  A N D  M E D IC IN E S.

JUST R E C E IV ED , P E R  N EPTU N E’S CAR, Ac: 
Chloride of Lime, in jars;
Potash, in jars;
Pearl ash;
Canary Seed;
Cream Tartar (pure);
Mustard, in bottles; .
B itter Almonds;
N eats Foot Oil;
Castor Oil, in tins and bottles;
Sarsaparilla Root;
Balsam Copaiva, (pure);
P lanten’s Capsules, oval and square;
Barry's Tricopherous;
Mustang Linament;
Glass Syringes;
A unis Seed;
Eage;
Rose W ater;
E xtracts of Rose. Lemon, Vanilla, Ac.

C LER K  A LANGLEY, 
my2,4 tf  43 Commercial streeL

c * .

A R T E S I A N  W E LL B O R IN G .
P. SMITH, HAV IN G  ASSOCIATED HIM 

self with an old and experienced operator from 
the east, who defies the world to compete with him 
in the above business, having followed it  a long time 
in N ew  York and Boston w ith great success, and is 
now fully prepared to ensure success in all operations 
in the above business.

W e  have apparatus of all kinds, and are now pre
pared to drill through to stone; to any other substance; 
to any depth.

W e  can avoid all the difficulties attending those 
heretofore operating in this^branch of business; one of 
the greatest of which is tlie filling up of the well— 
thereby Yendering it  completely useless.

W e  will w arrant all wells bored by us for one year. 
W e  can do work cheaper than the cheapest, for 

twb great reasons:
1st. Because we are prepared to operate on a much 

more extensive scale,
2d. Because w e understand all branches connected 

with the busine^p, and are therefore able to work 
w ith perfect certainty.

F or the satisfaction of those wishing anything in 
the above line, we would respectfully refer to Thomas 
Fallon, San Jose; Rufus Ells, of Haworth A Ells; M 
A. Sullivan, New Custom House; Knight A Co., 137 
Jackson street.

P. S. Contracts taken in any part of the State. 
EISP’ All orders left at 118 Sansome street will m eet 

with ja'ompt attention. 
my24 tf  C. P. SMITH A CO., Contractors.

STRATTON’S BUGGIES — CA RRIAGES D i
rect from the manufactory of this Celebrated m a

ker, constantly on hand and for sale at m oderate pri
ces.

STRATTON’S W A G O N S are well m ade, from 
carefully selected stock, and buyers may rely upon 
their being serviceable as well qs light, handsome and 
easy riding. D. L. ROSS A CO.

San Francisco, May 24, 1855. ipy24tf

V IR G IN IA  M A N U F A C T U R E D  
T O B A C C O .

Gr e e n ,  h e a t h  a  a l l e n  h a v e  r e m o v e d ;
from California stree t to the corner of W ashing

ton and B attery streets, where they ofler for sale the 
largest and best assortment of MANUFACTURED^ 
TOBACCO ever brought to this State. The selection 
was made by Mr. Heath from the best Factories in 
Virginia; and the Trade generally are respectfully in
vited to cull. Amongst the brands offered are the fol
lowing :

200 boxes Crumpton,s F O U R  ACES;
75 half boxes do MEDAL;
50 packages do SOV. O F TH E SEAS;
GO do do BR ID E O F TH E PACIFIC;- 

100 boxes H alsey’s FO U R  A ’s;
100 do Saunders' H A R RY  OF TH E W EST; 

Jam es Boyd’s GOLD LEA F;
do ANNA BISHOP;

A. Thomas’ CLUB HOUSE;
Ferguson’s STA R O F TH E W E ST; 
Miller A Crenshaw’s B L U FF CITY; 
Royster's MARY’S OW N;

do INVIN CIBLE:
Thornton’s CANTELOPE;
Dickinson’s W ITC H ES EYE; 

do Crosby & W ootten’s M ETROPOLITAN; 
In addition to the above, we have 2,000 packages of 

ordinary brands ; and as w e sell exclusively on com
mission lo r the Manufacturers of Virginia, we can fur
nish the trade w ith any quantity or quality requirejd,at 
the lowest rates.

San Francisco, May 24, 1855. m,y24 tf

50
50
25
50
50
20
40

100
50
50

do
do
do
do
do

GO
do
do

W I N E S  A N D  L I Q U O R S
N O W  ON HAND.

Q U A  CASKS BYASS’ A LE AND P O R T E R ; 
/ v l i U  300 eighth casks Domestic Brandy;

50 quarter casks Byass’ Ale and Porter;
150 bbis Monongahela W hisky;
30 bbis New England Rum; - 
5 puncheons St. Croix and Jam aica Rum, (pure); 

80 bbis N ew  York Spirits;
20 bbis Philadelphia Gin; .
10 pipes Holland Gin;
15 bbis fine Old Bourbon W hisky;

100 kegs Sterling A W alton’s Cherry Brandy;
200 cases Champagne Cider;
100 cases Hock W ine—Steinberger Cabinet;
300 cases Sauterne;
100 cases genuine Boker’s Bitters;
50 quarter casks pure Port W ine;

100 eighth casks pure Port W ine;
50 cases W o lf’s Aromatic Schnapps;

200 baskets Heidsieck, Mumm’s, Jacqueson, and' 
other choice brands Champagne.

Also, in bond, duty paid, the following choice brands 
of Brandies and W ines :

Otard, Dupuy A Co., in quarters and eighths; 
Bisquit, Tricoche A Co., eighths;
Pellevoisiu;
G V. Bernard A Co.;
Sazerac;
Duff Gordon Sherry;
Eagle Madeira.

For sale in quantities to suit at the lowest m arket 
prices, by G O O D W IN  A CO. A M E EK ER , 

my24 tf  No. 6-1 California street.

1 n n / l  BX S- ADAMANTINE CANDLES—15, 20 
-Lw ijY y and 34-lb boxes;

200 bxs Sperm Candles;
30 cases P. A M. Yeast Powders;
50 cases Piper’s Oysters;
40 cases Bradford A Macornber’s Oysters; 

100 cases assorted Preserves;
400 cases Gherkins, hf galls, qts and pts;
150 cases assorted Pie' F ruit;
25 cases W alnut Catsup;

200 cases Tomato Catsup;
F o r sale by

IIA R R O LD , R A N D ELL A CO., 
my24 tf  GO California street, near Front.

1 A A  T IE R C E S N E W  HAMS, IN  B R IN E , JUST 
A U U  landed;

800 bags Chili Bayos, 50 IB bags;
200 kegs Cranberries, 5g and lOg;
150 doz 3-hoop Buckets;
50 bbis and hlf do Powdered Sugar;

100 hlf bbis Dried Apples;
100 firkins and hfdo New Butter;
20 cases Dairy Cheese;

• 20 cases Salt, 5 and 10 IB bags;
50 tierces glazed Hams;

100 do Billings' do;
25 hhds Hams, in dry salt;
50 do ex tra  clear Bacon;
20 tes Bacon;

250 kegs L eaf Lard;
500 kegs Pickles, 5 and 10 gallons;
500 kegs E  B Syrux>, 5 and 8 gallons;

8 csks German crushed Sugar;
300 bags green Rio Coffee. ,

F o r sale By J. H. COGHILL A CO*;
my24 tf  137 F ron t street, San Francisco.

BBLS N E W  ORLEANS MOLASSES;
O v /  100.0 k egsE  B Syrup, 5s and 8s;

1000 mats No 1 China Rice, 5QlBs each;
500 bbis Billiugs, new Hams;

1000 bags Rio coffee;
500 half bbis New Orleans Sugar;

1000 packages green and black teas;
400 cases new leaf lard;
40 hhds Arties’ patent covered bacon,Excelsior; 

500 kegs and 400 cases pickles;
500 dozen Baltimore Oysters, assorted brands; 
200 cases brandy peaches, qts and hf galls;
100 cases K ensett's fresh peaches;
100 bbis and 200 h f bblte dried apples;
200 cases tobacco, various brands;
500 cases jams, jellies, etc.

F o r sale by ARR IN G TO N  A Cd.,
my24tf F ront street, San Francisco.

TA M ES PA TR IC K  A CO., SO LE AGENTS F O R  
R oyster’s “F ru it” Brand Tobacco, have for sale,, 

the following well known Brands of Virginia Manu
factured Tobacco:

A. L. R oyster’s “fFruit;”
W m . Greaner's “Sun Factory;”
Turpin A Yarborough’s “Apricot;”
Jno H*Greaner’s “Pride of the Union;”
C W ortham ’s “Square.and Compass;”
Jno Gilmour’s “Gold Digger’s;”
L Lotier’s “Straw berry.”

Q A A  BBLS. AND H F . BBLS. CORN MEAL; 
O U U  50 bbis Carolina Rice;

175 hfand qr bbis Carolina Rice;
300 bales No 1 China Rice;
100 hf chests £-lB papers Black Tea,
500 cases green tea, 1 and 2-1B catties;

20 chests sup Guupowder and Imperial Tea;: 
100 boxes finest Oolong Tea.

F o r sale bv
my24tf IIARROLD, RA N D ELL A CO.

“IIE ID S E IC K  C H A M P A G N E F

JAMES PA TR IC K  A CO., SO LE AGENTS IN  
California for Messrs. Renauld A Francois, for the 

sale of the  “Heidsieck” Champagne, B attery  street,, 
near Pacific.

150 baskets, to arrive ex Challenge, for which orders 
will be taken in lots of ten  baskets and upwards, 

my24 tf  JAM ES PA TR IC K  A OO.

75 BBLS E X T R A  C LEA R  PO RK ;
100 cases ex tra  clear bacon;

200 cases J  II A Co’s new lard, in 10IB tins;
150firkins choice Butter;
100 firkins choice butter, double packages*,

25 hhds choice butter, 25IB kegs:
100 hhds fine.salt, G and 141B bags. * 

m24tf F o r sale by JA M ES PA TR IC K  A CO.

L O R D  & W E B B ,
IMPORTERS OF

Blank Books, Stationery, Printing Mate
rials and Papers, o f every description,

■ my24 No. 132 Sansome stree t, San Francisco.

F o r .  s a l e  c h e a p — t w o  s e c o n d - j i a n d
H EA RSES, both nearly new. F or particulars, 

enquire a t the Carriage Depository of
G. ONDERDONK, 

my24tf W ebb street, San Francisco.

CIGARS—18 cases Havana;
9 cases Domestic—Media and Reg. de Londr^e 

F or sale by JAMES PA TR IC K  A CO.
my24tf ______

JAMS AND JE L L IE S —1000 lbs assorted Jam s and' 
Jellies, in 2, 3 and 20. lb tins. Just the article lor 

hotels and families. At 
my24 BR A D SH A W  A CO’S.

BUTTER—E x  Gov. Morton—100 firkins “Extra. 
Goshen”—double packages. F o r sale by 

my24 JAM ES PA TR IC K  A CO.


